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evening, June 4, at St. Paul’s 
Church, Ganges, a pretty wedding 
was solemnized when Miss Marie 
Stewart Davidson and Mr. Leonard 
Cropper, son of Rev. Cropper, of Vic­
toria, were united in marriage by 
Rev. A. W. Collins and Rev. Cropper. 
The church was, prettily decorated 
with pinR and white lupine. The 
bride was lovely in her pale blue 
georgette on satin, with large w'hite 
hat, trimmed with blue georgette 
. flowers, carryin.g a sheath of white 
flowers.. Her bridesmaid, Mi.ss Cam- 
ercn, of Seattle, was dressed in pale 
jiink georgette—dress and hat. The 
^ bride’s going away dress was a: blue 
r and grey silk and woolen coat dress 
i‘ made of ribbon. -The
bride was given away by Mr. Will 
Sutherland and Mr. Harold Price 
was best man.
/ h.^:Aft|r thewedding aijTeception-was 
held at Dr. Sutherland’s home, w'hich 
w was decorated with pink peonies 
a'.iuilegia and about 7 5 guests gath­
ered to congratulate : the happy 
- couple. : Mr. Will . Sutherland pro­
posed the toast to the bride. Many 
‘t: 'boautiful presents were recelypn arid 
after the reception the bride and 
bridegroom left for “Ulverston,” 
where they will reside.
Pupils ranked in order of merit | Mavis 
for month of May: —
Division I.
Grade VIII. — Caroline McKenzie. 
Florence Kambley, Helen Cochran, 
Gentrude Cochran, Marian Cochran, 
Virginia Goddard, Kathleen Taylor, 
Adeleine Crossley and Alan Camp­
bell equal. Ivy Hill, Raymond Breth- 
our.*
: *Missed examinations.
■Grade VII. — Prank Holdridge, 
Robert Homewood, Austin %yilson 
and Gordon Hambley equal, Joe 
Musclow, Douglas, Henry Rankin, 
Musclow,tG. Douglas^Henry Rankin, 
'-.Division'll.-;,..
Grade Wlr—Hene Thornley,, PaL
rick Clanton,; Muriel Holdridge, lEliz- 
beth Campbell, Winnifred Taylor, 
Dulcie Brretlvour, George Wilson, 
Hugh. Wylie, George Andrews, The­





Clarence Shade, Bessie 
Alberta Critc’nley, Willie 
Edgar Gibbons, Ernest 
Mary Lim, John Segelerba, Stanley, 
Crossley, Jack Conway. j
Maurice Corfield and Thomas Lid-i 
gate not ranked.
Grade HI.—Fred Musclow, Darrel
are holding a community picnic to 
the Experimental Farm on Thurs­
day, July 9th. Launches are leaving 
from Ganges, Fulford, Port Wash­
ington, Port Hope, Mayne, Galiano 
and Salurna and will come to Sid­
ney and arrangements are being 
made by the Sidney Board of Trade 
to convey the Islanders in the mem- 
■ bers owu cars, in co-operation withL 
! the cars of the Farrn, from the boat- 
j landing to the Experimenta-l Station. 
This picnic has been organized 
by the Gulf Islands Bohrd of Trade
Shade, Wilma Crichton, Jack of providing an op-
Grade II. Gladys Roberts, yivian , for; residents of. the ya.vious
Graham, Cecil David, Philip Barlow, - . _ . ,.
John Speedie and Dilys Preece equal,
Patsy Crossley.
Norah Rowton not ranked.
Islands to met under
Division IV 
Senior Grade II.—Dorothy Prince,
ideal condi­
tions and to promote the mutual 
good will and spirit; of; co-operation ; 
^b essential to the deveiopment of 
the Islands.
Through the k'uidness oy;Prof. B,
Margaret Critchley, Mary Brennan, m. Straight and his staff every op- 
Pook Lim, Joyce Davis, Jack Gilman portunity will be given to - inspect 
riTia T .w/lrlip: AtcNsnaht eoual. 'Miitoiv the various activities of tbC; fai m.and Laddie M aug q , lt n h r , 




' Laying Contest. We understand.
ley Harvey, Stanley Coward, Davie . yyalker, James Davis, Blaine McKay 
Elliott, Robert Dixon. and Victorine Cla,nton equal, Ray-
V. — Fred Gilman, Lim mond Byers, Gwen Hollands, Ray-
J nong, iviegaii vjri iiuLiia,-iipi X vyiv,
George Wylie, Alden Cochran, 
Arthur Gibbons, r Lillian^^^
Maxine Clanton.'
II. — Virginia' also, that various contests are being 
aTTiH P'.ininh Alc av arranged for the benefit of those . .
engaged in,the poultry industry. 
Further details will be announced
11, A o IT^ 1 h r! lAn t inns fit- tilIClVXPA • C4A4VI. J.*''-***- viiioiiu uOliway
; Senior Grade I. — Ai-thiir; Neeybs, 
Gertrude'-Marjanbvitch :: and .Vincent 
Reid ; equal, June McKillican, Mona
;G;ALlANd,' June- 11; —' Mr;; ;:Paul 
:tH'iOcnr;!a;\vcrkeci; on the clearing, o'li 
. SSaturday, for Uie hall silo.;; . It; will 
interest many to know that oyer 
h‘r''i00 have-been raised , in a year and 
s;,;;!, half,',Thedeeds and registration 
hare mowhcompleted. ; Surely Galiano 
cam lay claiih to heing ; progressive 
.'sad xyorlhy of good permanent boat 
service. .-The future of. the Island 
flepeiTds; on tratisportatlom; and ■ In 
future, no doubt, many retired people 
V,ill Sbllle here, finding it an ideal 
spot ainhl.at healthy suiroundiiigs.
Grade IV. — Jean Speedie, Harry cpwell, Eric Graham.
Kozhki.V Pauline Glahton, /Esther j ;; Junior'Grade;;!.—-Edna Holdridge; 
Griffiths; PJiiiip Erenna.n, Robert VKjgar Jackson,:iRose hReidv- Walter 
Lane. | Wilson and Marjorie Grnliths equah
riivis-iou HI. Beatrice Lidgate, Mary Taylor; Look
; Jov ;;McKillican;h Coline Cochran., Lim. James Speedie.
present time there will be a record 
crowd.
GANGES, June 11.—The annual 
I’ meeting of the Ganges Football Club 
I held Tuesday evening. June 2, re- 
*-!suUed in the election of the following 
otficers for the : ens\iingiybar : Presi-
;';;:4 dent, ;,T>;;T’h Speed h vice-president,
.'.'.■..I ■■ '' ‘i. L 1
BBO',OKIES’ PSBTK
; There/was a,;goo(l attondarice at 
the regular monthly; session of the 
Sidney Board df 'Frade la^L 'Fuesday 
in the Wesley Hall, Third St.
Before tile proceedings oiiencd, a 
vote of cojulelence with Mr. A 
Warroiuler, in the recent sad he- 
reavemoat of his sister. Miss J. War- 
I’tuider, wa.s passed. Mention was 
miuln of her war services, which hud
Mbuatsecreiai'^:tr«asuyey,i- Stanley',., 
Wagg; eai)tain, Cecil Springl’ord;
\dce-captaih,' Deaiaoah; Croftbniy c^^
eciitivn committee; G. R. Turner, W. 
Evans. F. C. Roberts, A. Meucock; 
Auditors—W. Norton and F'. Stacey.
It was proposed Ibat, the cup 
gamoH be held earlier .this year,uii
aubmilted the following; report,^ 
which was adoplod;—
;/Goutlemcn;—- Your comniittob at- 
t(>hded till' meeting of the Victoria- 
Uonehos rnul park
S. I on May 19th.. in the City Hall, Vic- "■
lorla. The question of the, adminla- 
irallon of lieacbes and parlis in 
North Saanich was dlscussmcl and 
your oominilteo informed of the posi-
HiiFlRiY
A children’s birthday party / was---------- ui iu ii n n r<ni. .................-......................... - m, , tIo Tv Vh'hnlet
Tuesday afternoon the "Brownies” i (,(,ntrlhuled materially to her .sudden , tluiv of. the Ii. oom.u .'mjgmm ‘ ‘ j '.'j j- mth
-^,1. I'j'lui committee was estahllshtd hylEasl Road, m iionoi oi ui.s ix.ui
vvi.rc enicrtalnud a', the home of Mr.s, (lecease.
tochiaii is ’..lOi-r iT G.flinu’j
nth hlrthday, A hllarlus time was 
playing games, etc . and a nice 
lunch wa.s nerved ity Sirs, Cpchrnn, 
asslHied by Mrs. UamBay. Coline 
served' her lovely hlnhday^ caUa, 
\vhli:h;imntalni!d her niimo and the 
date of her hinh In the Icing, The 
children all; had ; a very enjoyuhle
l‘ ''q'beh’reavwatereommiuee roporlud|the Leghduture and both cminolls j birthday. A Jolly hunch of boys
party, Colino received'many gifts
(iuriug tUiJ day.;
that progress wa;i being made with 
the proposition. An Interview: with 
Mr. J. P. Fordo, realdent engineer of 
the Public Worlis of Canada, had 
hen held and he hail met the commit­
tee in Sidney. Imimrtant and es,- 
sentlal data was heluK collected.
The llov, T, 0. GrlllltU’s ’'Fare­
well Dinner" committee reported 
completion i)t Its work and were dtw- 
charged with thanks,
'Flu.' jiiir'rts and heaches cuinitilttel
conirilmte to I,uujh.i'i) iii,,! Vi,', .i .»iid g,.,’ ' lu r j .uu .
have equal representation on the during tin? afternopn. after which a 
cuminlltec. The work has hoen very'suiipor vvaiv serycd; which liicludod, it, 
heavy and the committee have a sub-j lovely birthday cake "k" full of sur- 
comnillloo '"discussing : ways ; ami prlHeH; for ;thl;;chUdrenr ' ''
means of putting tbi;p work upon a 
dllTerenl basis. Legislation would 
he required to bring North Saanich 
111. ■ .
A suh-poinmltlee wasmppoinled to
;Tlny’.'iittip''';; g'jV'M«■;;;;prisaeiib'hweri: - 
'Wos)h;!y'"i one'n,;.,,01eiinla;':.! ones.p'Annlo ■:
■Boshe'rc-Hid !U''>’.’''Ue'awlcU'.i'Iris’;Ueadr:
lugs ami Betty mud ;,foan,:Thomas.;; . 
Ww.sley .lines had iho uilsfor*
meet your pomniltieo in Sidney, <a.nd | tniie to fall and. cut ills hand whlll 
■ (,C,ontlnued"'omrage Two).'- '
4''V'
... , ...
I*:mf'. Two ^lON'l^V A..V3^ ISJ AVJ'^S i«,I''\'J5^V/ jiiiir.siia.v, aiiiu* ii, iJ>i:o.
Classified Ads. I!
: Saturtlay eveains. 
senioi- lacrosse team
Two cents: per: word for first iiiser-' Work Point and
lion and one cent a word Cor each 
suhsequent insertion; a grou!) of 
figures or telephone nuniberwill be i 
■counted as oho wcxrd j
Xo advertisement accepted Cor less 




EOAKD OK TPADJO MIOIiTf.Va
C.-VrOM/K VOPit COSKiOKKPS and 
treble your profits. The cost is 
■smail. V/e do it. Write for par- 
ticular.s. We pay highest jirices 
for live poultry. Hillside Poultry, 
14U7 Lang St., Victoria, Phono
STHWAKT MOXUMHNTATi WORKS, 
2/i:0. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
.St-reet. Victoria.' ■ Alex.Stewart, , 
managerin
OXV-ACKTYLIONH W K Ii D E R S—
Farm.iinplements, cycle, and gen-/fort for one counter, this 
oral'repairs.' Phone 9 2G, France'“Many” Norton.
game of the league by defeating the 
Garrison 5-1. before a barge crowd 
of spectators, Avho were treated ;to 
a line dbsplay of lacrosse.
Sidney had the jump on their 
rivals from the start and in the last 
quarter opoued up a whirlwind at­
tack to pile up a big score and make 
sure that they started the season in 
the right manner.
Sidney opened the scoring in the 
first quarter, Steele, pulling .the stunt.
Shortly after the ^ Garri.s'on hopes 
■were -raised when tWright succeeded 
in equnlizingThe score. The second 
spasm \yas a
custodians successfully defending ' Ptihlic Works Dei'.t. to have the 
their citadels from the, onslaught oT ^’—^ ’-® John Dean Park brushed.
rd, period Sid- 
way i into; the 
time via
Departmont of Health to arrange for 
———^ j llio disifosal of .garbage in your dis-
(Continued from Page One) Itrlct. In this connection. 1 beg leave 
th.e meeiin.g took piuee on Thur.sdav. I to iioiut out that such uiuttorHmu.v.t 
May 2rst. The. Experimental Station , ho altended to by the local residents, 
and park was vi.sited, abso Mount Usually in unorganized districU. 
Newton and IJazan Hay Heacli. 'J he i .such as Sidney, the plan is for the 
t ict oria-Saanich commiUce are very | people interested to have someone to 
tyilling to co-operate and assist as|m;| wm-piigei collector at a small 
far as their work will permit, and; nioiuhlv
asked what funds could he .secured 
.locally and from the provincial gov­
ernment.
I' ■ w "■lour committi'e recommend that
immediate steps be taken to .secure 
j leases of the Bacon Bay. Robprts’
Ea>, Patricia Bay and , Bronnan'.s j yy^. Hoard of Trade undertaking the 
“teaches for bathing and picnic pnr-1 in.mguration of such a service 
poses. lhat /the lioard uiulortake | chilly as you indicate
to build a bathing-house ferwomen ltiiat
.and children and men at the Ferry
lax on each individual be- 
iip; served, the amount to be a nvat- 
ter of arrangement with the con­
tractor and depending. no doubt, 
upon the number wlio would avail 
themselres of the service.
There should be no difificnltv in





in your letter 
dumping ground
! the enemy. In the th 
ney a.gain found the






2POR SALE:-— Cabin launch, 28 x
The final round just naturally, put 
— radded life into the Sidney boys and 
9; they swooped do\yn iii successive
Provincial Health Officer. 
Victoria, B.C., May 29,:, 1925.
We believe , this ./ work - will be j:. The, resolution passed at,;, the last 
Sreathy apifreciated. not only by the: meeting of the lioard: in regard to the 
.visitors, hut by the local, hoys and I'isht of w'o.y:on highways was order-
feet,“h good order, yiviahyengihe; I waves, overconiing:; the frantic de­
girls as . well as:the elder Tolk“ There 
“iss .been a great need for this 
j facility: here :for years.
A Cdmiimnicalibn was' deceived
■Steele 'playfully; tossed: the pill in “he of Salt Spring,
‘ ■ ' "■ ;'■ ■ ■--/■./ :/ '• :t“Mdnd,: :vvho':is ■ the.Jcbnverier':'of;-lhe:
price; $600. Apply W. J. Hambley, i fensive: tactics of the Garrison crew.
Sidney:-:-:'-//-^:/ :/':/'■
: :::■ ty'-'-' __ A net a couple of . times / aiid:,Hicks.hav-,!o'
:LOST---^irl Guide’s^ pin“ .Last? s^nyyiS, nothin : d'b' :::decided:':fo ■ of/the. Gulf Islands,
: 'on/fcoaByatyDeep Cove/Social yClub rfool“Redgfave,; fOr'/cnce andAyaccbrcl-'j 
/Hall: ohyWednesday, -June 8y “Res/’osiy , added'oneonore;: to: the/scpre. “ “ . July
ywardi:y, Ph()hp:::YG ,':oT;!;:2 8“
FOR RENT OR SALE—Fou r-roomed: 
house and out buildings; city 
water, nice surroundings. Apply g.^,^
There was no rough work and the ■ hoard will undertake the
me was well-played throughout. of the Islanders from
- /M rs .“yS;/ y. G f e go r y “
'-piiip;n:e:“5.3Y.>
yEa;§f “ Rdady “:or
ga e was
Tlio team s iin.edy up:,::as::fbii6ws':'-rL “
Sidney Garrison
— Goal ------ Rcdgr.-ivo ' offers
.th e: Si d n e vy Whiif f H d:: t h A: Ex pd i- i;’imen-
ed ,to. be forwarded to the Autoinp: 
bile Club of B.C. for .their opinion 
aiij inforniatioh. y/The legaB position . 
of cars parking on the pavement on 
the- highways: is to be- soughtN y - 
y :A’ fesolutionywas'passfed expressing 
thecboard’s appreciation of .the “vork 
dohe:tliissi)ring/by/the. Public;; Wo'rkSy 
Dept, on .the East Road to Marine 
Drive. . Third St. and: Second St. “roiu 
Beacon Ave.: ,to the the /Perry Wharf./ 
/“//The ;;cdhvehtion y;c)f::ythe:i;-Associate'd::
E. Norton ____  Point __
B. Burton .... C. Point .
tal Station./ / Several inemher.s pres- iioards of Trade of Vancouver Island 
ent offered their cars and further ^ place next month at Dun-
" ■ ''”^'1 T’’p following delegates tvere ,will bo appreciaied. Inquirv t
FOR .S.ILE — Motor scooter, $50; Nobbs 
shotgun. 12 bore.
School Cross Road.
•lb. J > asei, Segaiej-p-j _ 2nd Defence Parsmorc
5;Phdhe|;34R“::’~........ ................................ .
;:i;st2Defe!V;ce:
Wiiygert is also made of a linn
^.ij-!’''■oiihd undertake to provide lunch' i’^'^-'^hlent II. A. McKillican, G. H. 
- Mesher. *
party who iiPl'Ointed to “•epresent the hoards 
vide lunch id'esident II. A. c iliican, G. . 
I'ndytea. It is e.xpected that about i Secretary W. H. Dawes.
’ ■ n the Gulf! li'-il-jh J. McIntyre, on the invita-
rJehkiiis-
tow:WANTED — Grade Jersey 
(fresh) giving not loss than 
gallons. Phone 6SY, Sidney. D. 
A. Downey.
i SteeleL
I'’OR ,S.\LK — Five-rnomod house, 
v /vvith .bathrodnv ah(i:; pau:try;: hheap; 
vApplvy/Mrs. ':Ay:“larvey; : Third /St
,- 'Sidney., ' ......... .... ..........
Ctmlre ..
----- 2nd Home ...
. 1st Home ... 
M. Norton .... O. Home .
M. Hick.s ......  I. Home _
S. Hicks..............Sul).............
Hill.............. Sub...........
200 will be present from
Island.s. . ' i lion of the president, address-ed the
... Jordan; several communicaliuns have hcon expressing his pleasure at
.— Burns received from the headquarters of ’’^1“'’ and his desire to pro-
Bussell Military District No. 11 in Regard to interests of the hoard and
,, Coulter''-'''^ holding of the Cadet, ('amp ibis in every way po,s.dble,
,/:i::'Wngh't 
/./i-jySwaln
met the =/: ; probloms .- were dh:-,
cussed:; and -the/ niatter/of: the, right-
/yfMdrris'oh
y e a r y: an d •; t he-: sec ret a ry/Ji a s 
plficers in cha rge: of / ii rrangements 
.yy. ln referenee to the question id ^hC. Electric railway ip;
Bonded- (lothl..;- iiv:And- hut aM- S^ ia to; beyhroyiighl-loHhe
Avliich: the hoa'rdfhas (iakeii tip ;ith(^-ll^“t.'«iLpf,fho;Hon.;Hr: W.;H.VSut^^^^
letter was received from
e^il'nlent Es(al)UslniuMit,“Moldr 
'E<ni,i|)iu(mti::niui:;“Liirge‘:;,-H(oek““of- 
Fniuyral Supplied enable tis lo reiider 
Ckin.seii-nliou.s .Sei'viee (l.-iy. (u- iiight, 
'• (Hi uo e.vtiH I'bai'ge.s for Cinintryj
•i following letter was received fro  Hini-stei' df Ptililic Works
the.idon.yDr:; J: m-.:- iHiiK,v:h]jnisti>V' of;
' Pu b,l i c-“Vo i“v s:y rd' : C ah ad tl: Vvv it oy;^
• rush 'to: pressyalieyfoilpw--: B)'lt;ish;. €d!iithl)ia,::d-eprosmii.ative::; i!i I





//Nih’thyfSiianieh: /Wotheii'k: Iifatltut'o : , '’i' ,V0ur let ier;: wi tli on-:
w i sh : to.; express ;y y Hit 
:Rd w 1 ey’s; to::; M rs,:- R 
guessing cake; toy Mr
(’all-. Oillce niKl “’luiprl, HH;VU'ie bicycle lamp.'Also to Mrs. SI in-the ysanio up wiih the Minisim 
(Mmlrii Slreei. X’icteria, R.t.k 1’liono.s. ] bddi' for the generous opouing of her Cu-sioiub, and shall lev glad to ad 
JJ!50(( JUKI <(0;{5. house and grouiHls; the sovorul:JOfi nf -Jiis reply,
judges of tloats, eostuuies and races; i / Vonrs sincerely.
Hie Girl Guides for, their ; energetic ; J. IL. K 1N(,I,
I ug, aiiil lu .\lis, (, Ituncellor : lor iJiiaw.i, .M.i,v ;;il,
b E EU: COV E.'.Ihh e/“ 1 .---The “1^^ 
fvel d;:i);ce held' In/ the;; Dofip Cove/Sce
:di; y^^^ ln“>b>aod copy of a lesolutinn will) ref- dal (’luh Hall under the ausiiha.s of
tankiivydor the l'> the -1 ransBir .of y ,ho,i’de(|,;ih,| Hori.h Saanich- AnieK (;hapter o'-
, .M-HCendeJo; for and enl of Riduey, !V(',, ;r;u,a » very suecosHful
'.i




and ciijoyahle riffair. About 15i!, 
I peopi,I attended, many coming front 
jlShlDey, Suanicliton, Salt , .Spring 
j Isltiiid: and Victoria. , Among ihos<- 
I present were the liiree luinilidaiou for
, , jqurmi conie.st In the Brentwood dis-
tlie ina.lHng ml itll tin,' tldiet.'t, inid y In the inaHer (if an oxpres,'! otlUa'' irici. ,,\tl;(.-s Glad'-,s ,t!up,“Miss sindia 
Etub.'ilining for shl|imt)ni,:tr specially. |'’pxijs. ,or agent for Sidney .Hti,i several eom-!BmTaiid .Miss Edltii Bickford iinn'Oi
lynarge.-, modeniie, Imdy allendani, | The eoutrlbuiors m th,. verandah -‘'bvisemeut onli.'sira from Vletoria supplied ex-
aiid ni'o InvesHgaHng,:;Gtir experience extends oyerya period . entertainment -were: ;- 11 i g h,! a n a i
■;/' ,'oC-y nearly,y60“yearti,y,y ',y/ /
TIM Iliouf4li(oii SI., A'letorla, H. (.k
'I'e I e J. li o n as 2;! 0 5,', 3 3 It (1. 3 337, 1 '7 7 3 H
Ladies' & (Jentlenien’s Discarded 
Clotliinjt BOUtUIT and SOLI)
AT SHAW .V CO.
^ T»5':i>'or( ;Hireih,:,Vlc'(otlii:. ,yyy,;';:;
Prop>/etor--E. HALLSOIl
I celleat: miiKic for yi lie ilanelng,;:,W;hleh
danci's ihy; Alias hlpllie Clarke,: iJiiinh i !'.*'''*'''Yy‘','b'M'Btii'tniih)n, was, \yim ctintinnetli tiisiii T.ilti,/ iceyyereatn/
Tntte,; and“la wn, and Cniherlne ilay-:“',m a 1 V'* - ■(“>''1 leiadnr.de; ,w.yre, on , sah“/ iliirhig
\vaTd.,;\vlio won tnnrhy ai>piiinse;, MIshK.,,. ,. '
:Ji)an :: NVriglit/ sang,: lieeonipanleil'/byj :// ,,
3!r!),,“Wi'lgl)t“oik the pltiiiof Biaiio! / ■^"*'i, 
ardoH iliy Miss’Crossley aitd “laymhnd ! '
llrdthonr wlHi.,.lrnni,i aiid “llws/lh-ttv i ■ ' ih"' dance, whoure to
Clarke.''''': -': ;: ,-:'y:i„l<»'’W'nrded,- a,, ItWier ,re(',elve(k:t)y: hltn-|,lK',“'('i,ii'ghi,talaimi";-our v'ifa'".....
'iofyileiilth
: i',,'a w'ws';,' I
ilmird of
/.Hit! twiuiing,;;; 'p)j(.,::dalnty sapper:was 
I hi tint “'ll pa hip haiulstiif Mrs. :Uaeh- 
i lul'I. who, w;)r> I’lbly atiidsled by ji
|'’"”UfiiH<'e“Of lady nieiubt'rH: Tlu- 
liear Slre.":'“n'. itiridynHbitips ii;is,;euii||j,!i:jy^ , .
Isd;..:' :■/
'I'rade.
•  forward ;  “ uie c i ddi ni . j h<':y i,ii |.j,w, h'i  ; i i,
1/ 'M-:/ ,/■, i,',/ W’1 f ^ fC i) p11“: iJl I jt'/1S oa't'd':u i'/T,!'{pi 0 ^\v i I'i''“i's h, i 0') - ■■■ ■ ,
yAIrspUllsott' waayCtt.yIhrkyywi /'Vlte.,“eiler UodUln,/'W
' .......... .. .d,'pa be taken b, the ttnd; Mimeit
KiFJVKY A\P. rHl.ANi>S RKVHOW AND SAAMC'H GA/jyrTR 'riiiTtr
ssonrr:: o _ zaoisaos;::: o MEM HOSPlir BEPOBT
(.; A N G 1C S. J11 lui 11.—Th 0 .M a y r i.- 
*1h.)!T of the Ciulf iKl.uiiis lIciHpital is 
! us roiinws; Ninnher ol' patients 
® { nursed --- i t; Number of; nursms 
Wjdays 119. Class of patieins: iiiedi-
(Shower-Proof)
eal, f). sui’ivleal, 9; infanl.s, 3; 
obstetrical, 3.; ;
Donations ;
The inatvon and staff wLsli to con- 
vi'v ihoir thanks for the f,>Uo\vinn jj I dontitions;, Asparasu.s, l\lr. I’alnter; 
o!cr(?ain. Anonymous; fish and r'nu- 
! barb, .Mrs. Johnson; 8 Ns doxen Oitg.s,
t.’" Biy^i.;:ti2s!,rtsl,;Ue iitt'eUH:haiet,sju'a!»i:.li«!i.Euii.:’iiK;.i'Mirhi6'.::!s2li;ie!iyiai„®i i2" S' Ss;.ae'ffl'ta.y;
ES-':
Weiler Fiiraitare C©„ Ltd.
ESTABLISH Kl>., .1802 1N CO H P OR A TE 1) 19 2 -1






I 1 pint cream. 1 dozen oranges, bis-, t-g 
iC.uBs. all Anonymous; window blind
Pattachmcni.s. .Mrs. Biddencourt. sr,
English China, Art Pottery, Drapery 
Fabrics, Irish Linens, etc.
DIRECT IMPORTERS
Tiio bc.st of evorytliiog at the lowe.st pos.sihle prices all the time. 
gaT" DO NOT FAIL TO OOiMK AND SEE OUK D1SPLA.Y
ATCTOniA, 15.C.
J:.'Mu.
!)21 GOV KKNMENT S E KEKT
SIDNEY PHARMACY
J. K. McNElL
Sidne.v, 15. C. I’hone, t-L
oradKzrrrnrzsiOBOK
... cream,'Mrs. G-oodrich; oranges, eggs, _______ .
0 -fruit for Air. Hoyle' oranges.' ba~
O' nanas, crea.nv, 'Mrs. Goodrick; ' . ........— ‘ i.i— ■ i.— . m.
:®w:
Your Opportunity
I oran.ges for Air. Ho>'ie; ctke, ladies 
! of St. Paul’s; ice cream, .Mr. Prank 
Crofton ice. t;rciim, Mr., Vv. MpAfiee; 
i lottnce and. : spinach, .AnonymouB; 
i cake, -Mrs. Hoyle; ic.i? cream. 'Mr. 
i Gavin All,uat; 125 for litieii, l.OiD.E. 
(Afrs. C. Abbtitt,' sac.); ..canned 
pHuches, ,Mt;s. Goodrick: ice cream.
Mr. F. e.roftoh; ice cream, Mr. G. 
.Ai.oual; ice crealn. TMr. . G. Mouat; 
fruit;, Air, \y. /Mc-Yffee; asparagus 
and lettuce. , Aira. .]ohhsoh; : lettuce, 
.Airs:,: Peach; Tdtthce,-;Mr: L.yBeddes; 
fruit, for Air.THoyle; box greens, ,;Mr.
.1.; .•fcltermtin; nia.gazinos, .Airs. Gar­
rett^ cdkosiaiid- cook iesViAlrs; Hoyle;.
, 10pair:tslippefs (in:enIs) ? Pr..H.;Law- 
son; letmce, .Mrs. Peach; 2 pairs 
-slippers™- (I'len’s);; Air. C. • A.bbott; ! S 
radi.shes and lelluc", Ali.s. Purdy; | E 
lettuce, Mrs. , Elliott;, ice ereain, ®
\V. N. rOI'EL.AND
Plionc 53R
snOF I’HONK, to F. N. WRIGHT
COPE:LAND: :& W
Engineers, Machintsls, Boat Builders
Agents :Canadian
ivianne, y-vuio ana 
Stationarv Repairs : We : :Bnd<l, ■ : HeX
Fairbanks M a - --------------------- - - ;--;------ L-----— niodel . dr : TVdpidr
nine and I-'ann Just. Vbui'yHoat.s :ai)d Ala- Heats of Any
Engines ‘ :T y-y Itind.,;
Agents Easthope Gasoline and Oil—-A Float i SHOP ITiONK 10Marnic Engines for yonv : (lonvcnience
e i;iGaif!.@i!i@jiiies!Wiirai!'is mini
, . i . in,, • AUTQ^^^i
Anonymous. , . ' ®
TO and SlARINE ENGINE REPAIRS
'h’l
5lo Secure The BEST of
W:
fl’he balance iii siiuill timbsmls 
i'aehv nn»niiIs ;while you:use tlic f 
'fdeatier.'" f,:-::,:
.(EieetriG
liHnti'Iej' i Street, victoriH, li. C.
Imperial Oil Company’s Products
The Unit'll Church Ladie.s’ Aid ^ GUTT.i IM-IROHAMTIKKS • ^
lieid their monthly meeting at m . - - ~ .
iBcach House .ve.sterday afternoon, g RHONK, DAT .VNl) .NIGHT, 84 g
THE GHURGHES!
whiidGlAvakXwellfttlbhdedb.APHlfnemA, 
bers:'.belligfpresent :jihcl;'f d'nea visitor, 
Airs. Banks, of Vancouver.
, 'ft A ft 6 r: M uch:’busines3w* as;'at t e n,d p d' 
to it;:Avasvdecided .to. .hold :the annual! 
slravrbriry at Beach House
i oiiX Wednesiia'y: ’afLornobat -atid y evo- 
]iiug,,':A)'vineXlT'th:."':;:' "'yf'
:After the laeeting adjourned itl 
wti.s the pltj.isnre. ..of ‘ th’e' ineinberft t o I 
•in,™ li.. . XI welcome. Mrvtatfd ,Mrs,X-Gebs:and Thin-;j 
ilyft:)X‘GtlbeyiyMr;yL(,'es:'b'eing; thh ne'w 
..... 'pa'st6rXtwKo,;yi.X''';<X''f !ih';?''Thafgs’'.' next
Buntlny, Th-^ ha-lt'SK then s‘-.'Vi'd a 
11 ice liuRh, nnd;Alc.XDAfc;y .gave, a; Kliort' 
: b n,t p 1 pu's'a ii't .^add 1’e t y y y'
J. F. SIMISTER i
Opi)!isite Hank Heaton Avenue Oppo.sKe Ho.st Oilice ^
VV^omen’s Nainsook N-Gowns | 
Prettify Trimmed.................. $1.45 |
Silkoline Bloomers 60c a pair;.
' ANGLIf’AN'^
.^tiSHlti.v, dune I I
5it; Aiidrti'.v’it -- 8 ii.m. pjoly 
Communinii,
H.u,. i, ..u; j i 1 .uti a.m. '.'duti.i-
and Hojv Communion.
St, ;An*!D.'wH--7 p.m.*—EvoiiBong,
H5DNKV I'mcl'IT UNION ( lUJIKTI 
'XX:'; Huiiilay, .dtine'.M ™
™ Mort\ln;t .eM’vIciv at South Sannlch
Xtu'X:i;i:8()X''y ''.X:.:)',






''.Xy:■■y?; '(X" .1 iine,,.,l '•X',.'X:;v,2™ ,,<
■X'r',.Sli|lVlfy'-"''fil).H»X;:::y'.';X .'X'
The I.adlysX Alii of tin- Union 
C h u rc)i 11 t'o h!? lil i a g t h e 1 r ; i n mi a 11 
Htraw'bo.rry sihdiil on V.'odm'stlity of. 
noxl week, .June 17,. at Bmich Housi.' ] 
grouinf-,. ,1 liiT-t V, I i, or many : inuT-1 
cstlng ,f"atuty-v ;i;ul attrai'ftdis as 
well n,s .sw";V'>vberru.‘s and you :ufo , re-1 
ilUosted to oit p and .?er lol
yourst'lf, Thorn w,dU be caiiily, liunto- 
(jdoklngXan4 apron.i yfind X'i'o 
'crmitii yiiuk tiXi, After ybvt have tea 
you-.eun , ha Vo your fortune' told a 
■(o,\v':,ta'il';leii;V'e;ucan a'epriMentXslnimtn 
thllVRS.,
' A, .vairy 'good prfigrarn Inov 'h'U'n' nr> 
ranged . for iho- evenUiK: and. a band 
'■,tv,il 1 X',' I'JV; .dlt'leib) a tke'. v to '> jf u rn IhH,
imHlV'dtirln'ii, ■■ fhiya:eternobn;'iCi(r'in'e»
nl;iK.X:'.;yCy:;.., ::X.'''T..''X’y''fXX';X.XXy':':'X
yM,h HHTTEUTH^ IlOWN INX>’HI(:’E!; , ,
Salt Spriiig .or <,’<nnAK— 'i*',V' ^ 85
The He.st ninl ('he4i|>.eirtt, .'8ini>Ke»lMeitl on ihe inarUel totlny i.s:~— 
GOri’AGE
:;.':':vy',.y.:Hb.r.''lb.i.;,,;y'y'.yX.;:...y.v,::;..y-y':..v,y.y;:...:A.;,;y.;.,,Oyc,;y';:.X‘X’:.v
...... . ' -pr*'■'■ Ail'KHHMC'i ■'
,:"'X'y^'""('DHNMH'HHKI'’—'X:')' ^'X'-Tft'c
'A™' Bor .../y:.™ ,X'; y...: .'X'e ...;:y.,A,,:,.,.....Xl/IU':..,o,.
W.X.NTlvDr-'^'rfwMl;fill. lio»s, besb pi'lees,XkUmoi.
ritONK III A. HARVEY SIDNEY, II. a
I’jijie Four SION'KV AN1> IKlijVXOH IIKVIKW AND SAAiMCH GAZEITK Thursday, .Tune 11, 1925.
Year 2. Weekly Report. Week No. 31, Ending June 5, 1925 SILHEB VUEDOIfiG RECEPTIQM
Conducted by (he Dominion Kxperiuiental StJition, Sid-ncy.
(Jlejjlstration)
The followinK table gives the production ot the individual hird.s for the \voek under columns numbering 1 to 
“W” fj'ivea the total wookiy pea production and column "T” the total number of eggs for the pon to date, 
diiforeuce between the weekly total and The records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid on the
iloor.
* Leading pen.
Pen Owner and Address Breed
-W, J, Gunn, Courtenay 
-F. E. Parker, Duncan .. 
-O. Thomas, Sidney 
-F. Owynne, Sidney
5— W. Bradley, Langford  ———
6— W. G. Hurst, Sidney . T._.—
, 7—J. C. Butterfield, Saanichton „
. S—W. L. Douglas. Saanichtori .....
9—A. Adar.n, \Tctoria „
; 0—R. MCKensie, ViciK)ria ---- ——
11—J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill 
. 12—.I.^Moon,: Duncaur —
' 513—R. T. Vyvyari, Saanichton 
, .14—F. A. ConsirUne, Duncan; „ ,
^ 5—St. John P. Considine, Dunoan; 
UG4-P- W. Tull, Puncan: ;:.^;:p^
—A. Georgeson, Albort Head 
: lb—R. F; Mathews; Metchosin -_-u- 
79—T.: Hi Hayward; Langfsrd 
: (i^A. D. McLean Oolwocd 
.; '21~—W. Russell,TV;;Jtoria;L-Lt-Tm-L:.;
■ .152^A.,';v. Lang,- 'Vlctdria’:.;;^„L------;
C 3 W; R 0 b b ins, C ad b o r o; B ay—
/■f4jA.S;9P'drpival, ,;Pt;<Washington 
;2 oTT-^Reade; & King Cow'ichan Stn. ..
V 2G^R\ G. Stebbings, Pender Island 
;;;27TT^HvH;|B.:,Cunningk:am;TShawnigaii; 
-/T28r-^lderthn ;Pros.,.5RoyalTPak; T::T.--:;L.. 
■ ;:T29-nTE^Porimentai;:Staiipn,;-Si(liiey;;.T,L:-.
.^0—Experimental Farm, Agassiz .......
.21—M. S. Stephens, Courtenay ----------
-3 2—C. G. Golding, Qualicum Beach.....
33— L. Chaplin, Vesuvius Bay -----------
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DEEP COVE, June 11. — .-V very 
! enjoyable evening was siient at tlie 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Cris. Moses,
'of Deep Cove, on Saturday, June Gl.h,
! when about 50 old friends gathered 
■ together to celebrate the 25th anni­
versary of their wedding.
T. The evening passed pleasantly at 
cards and music. Eight tables of 
progressive 500 were occupied, Mrs 
;R. Simpson and Mr. Patterson re­
ceiving the first prizes.
1 At midnight the guests repaired to 
the dining-room where a sumptuous 
repast was served, the table being 
beautifully decorated with pinV: and 
5w’hite -peonies in silver vases. Toasts 
for the future health and happiness 
of the bride and groom xvero pro­
posed by Mr. R. Jackson and Mr. 
Arsvlo and suitably responded to by 
the.; gr'oom.T .- ;5..:.;;."'-'5;.,
Mr. and 5Krs.: C. Moses w^ere mar-1244 ...........................
10 J7 ried at Port Hammond, B.C., after-
1148 wards coming To Deep (love, -where
1430 thev have resided for the past 25
years. : .,Dn their arrival in Victoria
2010 _ from Port 5 Hammond they ; were
1190 j driven to Deep Cove by Mr, R. Simp-; -
*1621 sbnT -who waa; present; at; the annDT
13 60 I were ;The re-;. -
1G 3 3 1 cipients of;,many beautiful gifts ,and.; ; 
1369 bouquets cjL roses,
;Among Tthe, .-out-of-town ; : guests -
were MrsiTT^.TCrawford,; Vancdu-yer; ;;
■\TrT;;andTMrs;5;P5 Miller,f MrsT Morris.-^;: 
Miss Parks,) Mr. H: ;; Sheppard, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Evans, of Victoria.









Week’s production; 70.0 per cent.
Experimental Farm pens are 'entered for registration and will not compete for any prizes that may he 
—Please address all .correspondence to the superintendent. Experimental Station. Saanichton, B.C.
Use a little on your garden and plantsVahd It iv-ill:nv6re5th^ 
repay you in satisfaction and increased growth.
ISiirn'.s Roof Scrap, cwt. Imperial, per owl................ $3.90
lloiie Meal, per cwt. ........ ,$2.S5 Nitrate of S<Mla, }hm- cwl. .$3.90
Phono
MOHNGE FEED; GO.




DEEP COVE, June, 11.—On Sat­
urday afternoon about 3 0 graduate 
nurses of the Jubilee Hospital, of 
Victoria, held the first picnic of the 
year at the’ Chalet grounds. The 
, party was conveyed by taxi to the 
I Chalet .......  ""V ) , , . where;,-every; facjlity;Aor ::an5-■T.he :-;inforniation-"" bureau;;.:ofi'.-'the:' tT'-';'
-W'T'"''-'' ;'t4heal;;outmg,;can''be.;had;5;:'A; very Jen-; Automobile ■;Club;.'Of;-:B;G;5at:;Sidneyi;;:;i;; v ■5-'-;5;';).y;..:),";;;joyahle-;afternoon'rwas'-spent;';--'Ferry; Wharfhave :,received; a splen- , , . .harf:,,;hay .;re'ceivedva; 
did; set ;;qf::; ihapsT;from5; the 5Dept.Tqf 
the Interior, Ottawa, including/Two 
unaps of Canada, one of the ' three 
^prairie provinhesT; also ;(intarid and 
; Nova Scotia. The C.N.R. have for­
warded a beautiful framed picture 
; otiylouiit EdithTCavell for the^ oilice.
GADIANO ISLAND
RAMBMNGS
The celobrution of the 60th birth- 
(lay of King Goorgo In Sidney by tlR' 
North Saanich achools was a groat 
.suficenH. only inarrod by the very un- 
favorahle Weatbor. The school 
teachers and thoir helpora are to bo 
congratulated on tUolr Hplondid 
•'frortii In (he deci)rati<;in.i of the varl 
oils tloata, they certainly . Hlicceodetl 
in iilylng the judgoa aonio work in
a good:coach,; both toania will;gc) farT; 
The junior ; lacrosscj v teum ; shriwed 
somo speed and. skill, hut Tacked 
cdmblnatioh. This can ho ronVodlod,
■ they have all the niarka of a real 
team. Stick to it hoya and you will 
win.
'., '*
The oponlng of tho Crystal Onr- 
dea 111 \'lcturia iiiai k.s the con.-iiuna- 
Mon of an offort of many years. Many 
VTctoylan organlzaUons aa well aa 
SiuUvldualt. haie cu iq.Krated to bring 
about this achleveinent. More of this 
spirit of;cq-operatlon amongst; the
T;'T\Ir;;:’and;;Mrs, ,T:wiss-.were;;guestR;at, 
Airs;; Richard Hall’s ;aT; AIayne ;on
Sunday,'.'; ;■ ;.5;5yT;
Alias Winnie Bollhouse 
homo on the Lsland Princess 
stininior.
■ ' • * ^ .
Airs, Woodward is guest 
daiighler, Mra, Zulu. .Miss
;5;;DEEP;E.CVE,'''.'Juh'e';TT:;i54'riVe;;'B;CT''' 
Electric cdnimenced; , opera,tipns -on 
Mctiday ..moruingTat Deep ;Gove ;Tn 
Tifting, the5rails. fronT The ;int;erurban ; 
line, ;WTleh has liotTheent used; sineo; 
5n!5t;.year.;'TThe rails aroTboing;;khip-; 
poci;; 1.0 ;;Vancquyer. :;;Many :bldT,ihiers; 
at;Thq; Cbyo;.view;;with;.regrbtThe.;deT; 
ktruo(;iqiy;eT;/that;:whlch;;was;TlieThe-;r 





deciding the order of meritt The people; of Vancouver Island will pro*
Norih .Saanieh Wompn’s TnHtltnTe div 
aorve credit for their work (in heimlf 
;of;'th;eTclillrtren,.:;'
5...5''')', 5;T;';.;''';T'-;;; ;*T;;'it',;''''-'A";'5 ..T"T
'ITio opeiitng games of the; soUHOn 
:in5;hii»(>ha)l''':;(ihd'';,, laerpsHp, '■•piddiiced'. 
';(ihe;; wln;;'un(i;bi'io:;Toaa;'for5lh(i';Bldiiey; 
T b()yrt5.TT iT'lmrpT i'B;i'good':Tha l,er.l hi 5;', Ifi 
110111 ten ms and with iirsnTioe. nnder
dtteoT'greai; T'esullsy Wh' have: T.ho 
goods. Lot's loll tub world, ; > ^
.;'; 'rim:T’esnlt: of .tlio .geiibral blecllon 
In Hiuikntchewan haw given tho Idh' 
oral part yin ihii t pro viitco f» 3 seat 11, 
thu tUriM} parties fonnlug tlie opposi’* 
tloh VO. T'rlie striking ftmluro is iho 
dcclhm; of' tho 'i’'rqgre'n|dvq«i'_ ;■; T';",;'''."'";.'.
also guest ot her sister at Mrs. Zala's.
■ • * . * ■
A mooting to select n committoe 
for tho Dominion Day sports to bo 
held la Ma.v Enke'.'i radd a ill Uiae 
placo on Saturday, .Tune 1 lith, after 
cricket,; on The; fioldv :t;o:iirrarigO; all 
(le,tails, 0. CJeorgesorh la secrolnry-
ireahiit'or,;;:'.'"'"; "";.'r."T'T '.
T.:,.; :■';. ;.. 5 ; '"
;T A largoTliiilihut :;1iqnt, ihe ;"F)am- 
Tiijo," .of Seatilo, went on a rook near 
Ayhiilers’: Hay, (.inTBuiiday,; repiiilnlng 
aili night, linp: liighv.;wntpr; .Atomlay 
night'.lifted lierl'orf',: Slip 5;iert;;;‘'pn.;, 
dnivtuged for yiuicdnvor. Mr,; Yoi k 
'and;;'bthhrHT.asiiiiite'd ;.,;ju!'i'.
Tho rogulnr monthly meeting of 
tho Ihiront-Toachor Association will 
bo hold on Tuesday, June IG, nt the 
school, A moving picture "A Trip 
Through Jasper Park," al.so a good 
comic, will bo Hhown. Mr. Jim 
Bryant, of Victoria, ia giving this 
treat to the Sidney ITirent-Toacher 
Association, hoping to help tho chil­
dren’s picnic which Is being hold on 
Friday, Juno 20, at the Exporlmon- 
tal 'iFarm,, ";',’'T''T;';„ .:.;i , 'i,,
Anyone is Invited and any non- 
memhers dcHlring to assist the chil­
dren ; may make; 1/ donation to I ho 
Hocretary til thlH'neeting. i"
T-A .good time 4s assured all whir 
make it a point-to he preHonlTand It
.ia;T(ll-;rreo,;;B(r;dbii4:;forii?oi;' to ;ui(oiid,
Chlldrenvvlllheallowedohlync-
5j;-'';'idh*'hieii4)y■ their ■ parcjiis.".';'',;;:;;:.;
Thuisdiiy, Jivuo 11, ll'iiS. SIDVKY AND IMIjANIXS REVIEW AXI> SAANICH GAZETTE Five
NOTES BY THE Y/AYJ ’i J5y OliSEHVEll
ob
jsr--
It is uiifortuuute ihal Hie weather 
should not have been Vietter for tlio 
‘'Children’s Day" v. hich was put on 
uiuler the iuana;;e:r.e'i’.t of the North 
Saanich Women's Institute, on .iune 
;ird, the h-iiiK’s birtiulay. Outside of 
the weather conditions everyone 
seemed satislied, which is the major! 
consideration. Better luck next 
time.
The movement instituted by the 
Sidney Social Club with reference to 
aiding the trustees of the North 
Saanich AVar Memorial Park in put­
ting the fence surrounding the 
grounds in shape, has borne fruit, 
and the fence is in process of rebuild­
ing, vvhac society will be the next 
to aid in the good -work? There is 
■ lots more to do. :
The boys of the Sidney Athletic 
Club are giving- a good account of 
themselves so far. AVhat they want 
Is constant practice and the support, 
morally' as well as financially, of all 
good citizens. , • ! ! !'
The fork of removing the rails and 
other property of ; the B.C. ; Electric 
Cltailwayi fronit their CrlghtTbf-way Ris 
;f ’llo'jy: under .wayi'; It ;seems ;’a, pity.thgt 
this line should he alloyvcd to go un-; 
der. But it is the result 9f the 
people not being suited. Railways, 
ar, well as other lines of business, 
niust. these days ivork to please the 
people to gain patronage.
The miners at Nanaimo have gone 
on strike against a reduction in 
wages. Miners in several other col­
lieries on Vancouver Island;have ac­
cepted the reduction and appear 
siHisded, as they expect steady work, 
riiis again brings forward the ques- 
of oil as a fuel, and the strike 
may cause many niore steamers to be 
for the iise of fuel oil, especi- 
! !'!^a!lly:'I f!-any'!difhcul'tynarises Ansociir^^




' 'passed ,:!an;; 6rder-in-chuncjVihrdbring 
tho Railway Commission to proceed 
with tho revision of rates on the rail­
ways. B.C. loaders in the railway 
: freight Tato8 que.stioh are not as one 
. man on This question. : 'rhe ; Premier 
is not saUsilecl.! hut, Mr. McGeer, the 
provincial railway legal expert, says 
(hat ihC. l.H getting the host that can 
he oxpeclod. It will bo interesting 
to waloh bow much longer Mr; Mc­
Geer remains on the govornmont 
liayroil.
"North of "6." Emerson liough'a 
epic of the stirring and colorful diiys 
of the great. Southwest that bridged 
the gap t)ctween Indliin warfare and 
America's industrial birth, is i’iira- 
mount's answer lu Ibo clamor or ex­
hibitors for big iticLures of the same 
I spectacular type and historictil ap- 
Ipeal a.s "The Covered Was'uii.” 
j Liice its predecessor it is a story 
of pioneer adventure and in it a 
brave girl works out the salvation of 
her beloved Texas while she encom­
passes her own happiness—a story 
of red-blooded men and women with 
nerves of steel and he.arts of gold- 
la story of political intrigue, encoun­
ter’s With Indians and the stampeding 
of cattle—all the vicissitudes which 
the courageous pioneers of fifty-six 
years encountered in their cattle 
drives from the plains of Texas to 
the markets of Kansas.
This great picture will appear at 
the Auditorium Theatre, Sidney, to­
morrow and Saturday nights.
We might also state that this will 
be the last show of the season.
$ ' * „ -IT ^ ^
t 0¥ A 'T'C? F^¥ A 0\/I
ABSTRACT FOOD
;“Eagh!” exclaimed the boy; as be 
watched the wriggly mass of mag­
gots,; devouring-,a-rotten ca:rcass,; ‘T' 
hate them wriggly things.”
"Ah my boy you shouldn’t feel 
that way about maggots," repri­
manded the professor, “God designed 
all things living for -some special 
purpose and maggots are nature’s 
sca-'-anger, before long those bones 
will be clean and sweet.” -
That night at the boy’s home the 
professor and the lad’s father wore 
deploring the rottenness of a certain 
individual.
"The man’s impossible,” said thr 
boy’s father. “Even his best thoughts 
are rotten, and nothing in the Avorld
can cleanse them.”
“Feed ’em to tho maggots,” iii- 
teri'uplcd the Itul.
X By ROSS FABQITIAB 5j $
■
i
FUIDAY—Ant Emmy .says they are no justice for a 
girl in a breech of promise .“uit now of days. If she w.as 
presid'-Uil she says she wood make them fellows pay 
ab-oui .10 Ihoiisan dollars (?) and soke them good and 
hard. Then pa up an says. Yes an if that 
v,a.s;'ent p’jnishtnint enuff why yon mite 
make them marry the girl or something.
SATERDAY—ma was a braggen up 
her uncle Tom witch he is the one T was 
named after when I was yung and little 
but it never took. She sed be was sueby 
nice old fellow; Pa sed. Yes he was nice 
hut he was awfly close an stingey. He sed 
he was so tite he woodent take nothing 
standing room when he was to a show 
becuz he saved the extry money; & diddent 
w'are the seat of his pants out and then he 
walked stiff legged to keep the crease in 
them.
TSU:NDAY---:-Ma,aiul: AntiEmmyTeft us.today lor a cu"; -T; 
"leTlays visit in ; the coumtry land pa and me is goih^ to , 
keep house all alone. Pa went in the cellar and found 
Slim onyans and cooks them. They diddent taste like 
; Them . at .ma,- cooks i Wheh^ s is h'biuei-gess ,we will use 
Ijaper plates so we wont have so nienny dishes to warsh 
on the last day we are all alone together. , ,,
MONDAY'—glad we dont half to go to skool enny 
nore this summer till in Riini bnddv cot.out a
llrep'ortThatTheytare bur
Our reader^arb invited' TO plione 
- tin; any mewk .hr jpersonalS : that They 
' wisli published: Oiir phone ninnber 
.,. ... v-y ;is'-2S;'■l■;Phono;,:o:•;|.s^;■lld "ouryne'ws; !!)
parliament; 'have jaltcr ’ fI’'’nyWedh esdaylnoon
m the fail. Sum u y g   
hat t e  gulars in the-neiborhood and pa 
^ told me to see that.we diddent leave enny thing valy'ubal
;s outside so when I locks up Ionite why I just left the
i lawn more and the hoe v/herc they cud find them without
r brakeing in the house and scaring I and pa.
;l TUKSDAY"—Ma and Ant Emmy is home agen. Cum
f to find out the ony'ans we cooked was sum hiilbs ma had
5 boughten to plant this wk.
I YVENSDAY“A lady ast Ant Emmy did she like Shake
I Spears wirks & Ant Emmy sed she wassent very well aq-
quainted in town and diddent na wether he was a plum- 
mer or a dentest,
THIRSDAY—Pug Stevens told a bunch of wo kids 
i he cud !to with enny girl he pleases. Jane sed. Yhjs but
" the trubbic is you dont please very rnenny of them.
CUB EWS MEET
DERIVCOVE, JinfirTI"'''Tho larty 
inenihersOf the Deep Covo BocUil
.!ciub lielilA). ItiiinT ingTi>l;th9l!clul);,l)h)l
'I on; '.-Tb ttfiil ay0 v.«n 1 n g". ■ wke ti ■; -, ay'greii t 
(leal :of business In :(:onneetlon wlllv 
the Htftiwheri'y festival tb hoTiebl on 
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By DllOP. K. M. STRAIGHT
(Superinleudent, Dominion Experimental Station, Sidney. B.C.)
Strawberries are grown over a very wide range, on many types of soils,
and under a host of soil, climatic and other conditions. Pour cultural sys-
e ber liritisn v^oiu oui .luu i f,,n m-itiofi
All display advertisements must be in Review office, SU-eel. not ° ^ ,vre‘grov
row, half matted row,
later than Tuesday night. Classi.'ied advertisements, card.s of thanks and 
.readers among locals will be accepted up till Wednesday night.
Adveriisiug rate cards furnished upon reduest.
hedge rov.- and hilhs. More strawberries arc grown in the full matted row 
i than by all other systems combined. Most provinces and states have con- 
Idemncd the hill system, for experimental results have shown there that 
'greatest yield is not possible when this system is followed, even though the
iciuality of the fruit it produces may be exceptionally fine.
But cn Vancouver Island practically all of the strawberries are grown
SIDNEY. VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA, JUNE 11, 192a. in the hill system. Though the reason is not always apparent, there
usually some good ground for any method followed by all growers in any 
■irl.v I,n VOU I IKK Ol'B P.Al’KK .VOW? community. Work Vas anaerlakei, al tho Dominion ExperlmeataJ Statioi,?
inL SS;:lSin^
the .dvortlsomenu of our pa.™..^ ^ ^ ^ trlplloato teat plots. Straty .vas applied to a portion ot
we are of he^pm o,.What ,,eekl> „e,vw^^ „„ am ,.ot solos each ot tho plots, and culttvatlon dlsoontlhaod two mooths prev.ous to
■S"Ku uhifoSor ,r£.t,l„, make the chaase and then lollow suit. harvesting. .On the remalnlos por,Ion cultivation was^cooMued tK r^gtlar
to wail uLLtiv _ - . ...... r nV/Mif r\TiA wApk un towithin a week of the iirst iipe Dexiirv Cl t U 14.1-l.V*.*. ': By priiitiiig the Sidney; and Islands Review in ,this. compucL tvim^wc
fdel our readers'Will appreciate our efforts in turning out a neat magazine
- ' y , __L . . V . . . • 1. _ 11..: M >• .“1 q t»cj t ll 1 ??tvl ?«JUi 1 .3 •«istyle paper:' : We may be mistaken ih thinking our readers prefer this styfe 
to the old way and if so would he pleased to-hear from those that do notLU Clic: -------- - *
•care for th^ ebangev r If ;a number of ^requests are received, we will rev^
■The old way. What say you?
\z cf about 0"^^ wook 
when this area xvas strawed.
OF INTEREST TO ADVERTISEltS 
It is hot generally known to most people that the Sidney and Islands 
Review thoroughly covers the Saanich Peninsula and the Gulf Islands. The 
Review' is the only paper published in the Islands r constiwen^c^^ and 
althouglimany of our readers also subscribe to one or other of the four
The. follovving table gives a summary of resplts obtained 





daily papers, the Colonist or, the Times of Victoria, or Province or Sun of. 
Vancouve’’, we have a larger circulation than the four put together in our 


























It will be noticed ‘that yields were much better in the cultivated area 
in the hill and hedge row's, and the percentage of crate berries was greatei. 
The full matted rov.' w'as iiractically a failure. In the hedge .system, the
....... ii-o;:WitihM:wfiehyAiclvnh,btheriDlanLclid:hpthbeaT:rfruitv;ro BE 'i'HANMEUL FOR
?We: certainly have-something to be'thankful for as" r 
e lemiierature lias, been ,verytagreeableviii;;this,,;are
:rogard3,!:w£ iier:;
While th t p h   agreeable n this a the people in
----  Cana-ila and tlie United States have been sulforin.g
- - - ■ , ,..... 1,00.,', plants, along with those originally set, may xroduce a combined ciop 
r.,,,-,Diev than the hilhs. As was pointptl' nut.'certain rows tvere straw'ed
more temperate 
Average winter temperature 4 2.
It Is. 
figures ,for
' The time used is Pacific S! andarcl, for thp 1.20111, hleridian West, 
counted from 0 to 21 hours, from midnight to midnight. The figui 
"#vhoight'f3efve';to;:;disLinguisbii;Hlgh:.'Wat;erhfrpm ;;Lb>v ;W,ater, ;
The^^^the : average, level of tho lowest Eow' 
:#:Wuter#iiv;)each' month Ot the; year.
great r ll , a iea o ,’ c rt  
:early in the season, with the object of coinpariug the eftect of straw' and 
cultivation up to pickin" AVv 
iw
,;m ailed ............................................................................... ............ .............
advent of tho fall rains.
U, will be seen llml tlie hills have every .-idvantage on Vaiicoiiver 
l.slnMd. Why should Jhese results he so greatly at variance w'ith those 
kh ' Vki'iTUnaioru ' n ' i iWei'thihk Itia,; auestiohhot:: inois
f-
'‘ohtaineeV iii#'Easte n' Canada? ,:? ; a dtt ; q ti n ;;6'£,:;moisturo.?t The
Slim biers 'on VAiicpuyenIsland ;are;: !il\vays exceediuglytdry: and /only 'by ;the; , 
Intensive cultivation is it possible; to maintain' plant's in r
Tiatn Time lit
June 1 ....... J.07 12-,5
June 2....... 1.4 2 12-0
Juno 3......... 2.14 12-7
.Iune 4............2.4 1 12-8
,lunc! 5 . . 3.15 12-9
June 6 .........3..19 13-0
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; .22.4 4 
#23.38
' # m6st;;into y : Is; I ' 
1*#' coiuliiieu. T’le nioisiure "lay he sufficimnl for the 1 
|!''l i in hil!-i, but quite inadeqimto for the greater iiumher in the full
t a productive 
Ie'sse f ■^n u ni t) s jf: 0 £;; p 1 a nts:








: 45.26 . 





































































While long-dlsUmce tdopliuiung serves 
; adininihly ir):cases of ornergency, the aame 
SGrvice:is also used for ; everyday 
and social purposes in placeof the wv’iting
:■'.' 'letters ' ,)'# ’#'■''■#„, #' ■■ h#
:b.c;:teli5ph(3ne: company
la
Tluir (hiy. II, Ii)i5. S!1>XKY AND ISIiAXDvS RKVSl'AV AXi> SAAXiCH GAZKTTK Pafio Si’vi'ii
.■vV
..,ij tail- yoaug Uiing bail jusl lIio brake. Ii is put. ,cn quickly in Sit.ualion Warned
been fined ?2r) tor speediu:;.
•'Ob, judrve.'’ she said. ‘‘I’vo only 
e.i)\ U'H dellarn in niy purse. Could ■hiniona.' 
i open a charge account?"
case of emergency.”; nu ui.  i ..... ......
Girl;“Oh, 1 see, something like a- K.x))erienced .swimmer would like
a i)osilion as a iraliic cop iii Venice.
* ♦ *
Now that they have closed tho sa­
loons lo save our boys and since they 
cannot close tho garages to save our 
girls, they might at least close tho 
.side roads.
r/.4r-:-
“You say yuu\e hud your car 
three years and yet you can’t identi­
ty it?”
“It’s ben three months since I ve 
seen it.”
“Ah, in storage, eh?”
“No! My daughter has learned to
.■'.drive,”
■■'t; A:
Honey; “What was the cause of 
Reggie's social downfall?”
Seen; “Why he was riding with 
tMiss Rockabilt and . when . the car
stopped he got out and lobked under
the troni seal fur the gas tank.”
Some folks have saved tor a rainy 
day only to have their eyes filled 
with dust kicked up by the limou­
sines of speeding splurgers.
* *
Don’t argue with the tralllc hull.
Detter be bawled out than bailed.
A liare Hun
A traveling salesman informs u.s
tl'.at he can't sleep .at . homo unless 
someone rocks the bod and throws 
cinders in his eyes.
"Well.” what kind of a run did- It's all a matter of viewpoint, 
you have today?” asked the engi-; What is romance to some people is 
iieer’s wife us they sat down to their downright damfoolishhess to others.
evening meal.
“Very unusual. We didn't hit a 
single motor car on any. of the cross­
ings during the entire trip.”
There lies Jones'v.’ith a lily in hi.s
,. ■ I The shiftless . driver is. always
. He needed : new- linings in; his old 
brake bands.
-» * *
Wife; George, a horrible tiling has 
happened! You know that mouse­
trap you brought homo? Well, there’s
a mouse in it.
'..■'■■.* * *'■
Hots of novels are written for sle-
i his cart. To hold the respect of your , nograpliers to read during ljusiness 
compet-itors, advertise your strength, j hours, and few spelling books.
A'---''-
Some fool drivers are killed, but 
: Steve Holland says seldom by a blow 
'on■ the:head.A
Watch : your .step —- and the other 
follow’s steering.
■' * .f* ■;■. :
\ The .fellow wbo Hold "us tov hitbh: 
bur Avagon to a star may have looked 
ahead and beheld the. coming parn- 
'■ lig .problem':, ■;, A.:
your weaknesses will surely publish
themselves. '
...........................................«.'■■ * ' *
; The Hand that rocks the roadster 
is tlie hand that wrecks the world.
'-A -.
A GOOD ItKASON
' ■■ .'I, -""'''.ii i’A
•‘Jimmy,” said the teacher, “why
.isViit ; that ; lightning; .never Astrikesi ^-tt.
twicp ill the .same place?"
AA Hd (in motor car); ::“T
A "pod : name" for the flivver . is ‘ ;;:”Because,’’ said ; Jimmy . coiifident- 
BoosWr, says -A. "Harvey, because it ly;“after;it hitsiohee,; the same, place
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of Country’s Business Conditions and Discusses General 
Signs of Coming Improvement.
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ciucslioned uiilhority. how
caino it t.hal . Captain Plilllips ; ,roclc ■ 
amidst that Aureal anil frenziad




“Yes,” replied Shere Ali, quietly,
“He said that it would 
happiness for you; that 
mean ruin for Chiltistan.”
‘Did he say that?” said Shere Ali, 
slowly, and there was something of
• awe in his voice. Then he recovered' with it. So complete a piece of art-
show to Captain Phillips that he rec-1 and cried definantly; “Yet in ; istry it seemed. There was the tomb
“I have friends in Chiltistan,” and 
he laid a stress upon the name of his I 
country, as though he wished to ^
and: the Resident fell oiice more to 
pondering the queer scene of which 
he had been the witness. Bven at 
that moment, when his life was in 
the balance, his thoughts would play
ognized ho friends outside its bor- 
■Rers.
Again Phillips’s thoughts were 
swept to the irony, the tragic irony, 
of the scene in which he how was 
: called to play a part.
“Does -your Highness know this 
spot?” he asked suddenly. 'Then he
lone point he was wrong. It will not
(mean ruin for Chiltistan.”
So far he had spoken in English. 
■Now he turned quickly
itself—--an earth grave and a rough 
j obelisk without so much as a name 
I or a date upon it set up at its head 
by some past Resident at Rohara.
. .popularity of the Nova Sr
apple is rapidly Gio'.v'i-.i; in e.
l,10cl,b'6U barre.s ana o.-ro oo.v-.a 
were shipped in iy2-i-2r) to poi os in 
England, Scotland and Gerimany. 
Shipments also went to. Newi’enu.d- 
land, West Indies, Central Caria,-a 
and the United States.
J^JUIUCCU. tu LULO CVlltA
towards his
' friends and spoke in his own tongue, i It Av^s appropriate and seemly to the
,, , man without friends, or: family, or“Tt time We will go; and to .It AS time, we will wife, but to whom
Captain; Phillips he; said, ,You shall , ^^^^ _^^ ^^^.^ : .
: ride hack;:With;me to Kohara; I will |, 
j leave you at the doorway of the 
I Residency.”:; And
wisb6d ^or r»o
the Frontier had • 
He; yould havei 
mnro hltnsolf slnoo
Production of sugar beets in CoU- 
ada during 1923 amou.nted to 159,209 
tons,'valued at $1,922.6®,-ami grown 
on 17,941 acres, accordiiig to the Bu­
reau 'of i Statistics;: - G.OOO: acres: halve;
'rhere rose a clamour among til®
obelisk. “Does your Highness know, 
whose hones ; are laid rat; the- foot of 
that inonuirient?” ■
; Shere; AU shrugge^; his shoulders, I in-the. doorway,
: :“;Within these: wails, in, one ;pf and Aoudest of all rose: the voice of 
these ;; roofless; ;'rooms, ;;;you ; were, the Mullahv protesting 'dgainst Shere;
horn,” said Phillips: “and that grave ;^ji.g pj-omise.
before which you prayed is the grave I word is given,” said the
of a inan named: Ruffe, who defended turned with a smile
this fort in those days.” | Captain Phillips. “In memory ol
“It is not/’ replied Shere Ali. “It' my friend”—lie pointed to the ^^lave
V uj. Ri.i.^= i . . been planted to beets tins
these words, too,a so smallra part in , Southern Alberta.^ue
he spoke; in his-owh tongue.:;;: : ; : «® ;h^d ;:been^
to the estab-
Force; upon the Frontier,; keeping the
vQueeu’sipeacerby^Ahe .strength;;of his 
character f and thp: fsagacity - of his 
mihdf:
ing; him ;as ;ah:Tunkuo\yn::;saintt The 
nobles : of:'Chiltistan--had AkneltA to
i;: Miltou Sills, the well-known: movie ; 
actor, with ;a company of 3? other 
screen artists, passed through Mont­
real recently to take scenes in “The 
Gome Back’” in;which; he: is featured;
pray fpr-The; (destrUctionf pf; shOhyas-; Thefparty; went;;;;tp;;;Beauchesne^; in;
is the tonib:df: a;saiiit,’’;arid:;he;c£illed 
; tPythef Mullati ;fpr y eprroboration ;pf; 
his words.
“It is the tomb of Luffe.- He fell 
Lin this courtyard,L struck :down;:;not
vby a bullet, but by overwork and tlie 
LfStrain of the seiege. I have the
- story from all: old soldier whom I 
met; in -Cashmere: this uumnier,- and 
who served here under Luffe.: : Luffe 
fell in this court, and when he died 
was buried here.”
Shere Ali, in spite of;hirhsdlf.'iw
for ;it:; seen!s I;:had; a;:frie,hd;;,oncp
among the White Peoplein niein- 
ory of my friend, I give you your
he had lived to represent. And all I Northern Quebec. Travelling by an-
because Ahis ;;:advic:e Ljhad;:; beenf-Ae- Lother Araim wasu :ihother:;skunk ;and;
glected.
: : • Captain: Pbillips was roused out cl 
hisTreflectibhsiTas': theiycavalcadeAapy
CHATI'EH XX.XII. 
Siu'prises for Captain Phillips
;fiv;e’: ;kitten ;akiinlcsy which Twill;; also;; 
figure in the picture.
proached a village. For out of that Th" 286 passengers on tne Cana- 
village and from the fields about it,! dian Pacific S.S. Empress of France
the men, armed for the most parti completed their 30,000-mile tour of-:
vvdthAgobdy^^^^^ poured towards' the world on Saturday,May 23, when
them with cries of homage. They' the vessel docaed at Is'ew York. . t 
The young nobles ceased from joined the cavalcade, marched with their last stop at Havana, Presi ent 
their outcry. They went sullenly outjjj. p^st their homes, and did not Machado of Cuba invited the pas- 
and mounted their horses under the,tui.n only the women and tho sengers to attend his- official m-
ruined wall of the old fort. But as | children were left behind. And at auguration and to witness;the mn-; 
they mounted they whispered to-lj^he next village and at the next the 
getlier with quick; glances . towards S game thing happened. The cavalcade
beginning to -listen to Captain Phil- Captain Phillips. The Resident in- ^:hegan to swell into U: small, array, an
tercepted the glance, and had- little'army of men well equipped for war;: lipB’sL.words
“Who was the' soldier?” he asked 
,;;“Colbhel Dewes.”
ShereS'All;: nodded;;' his head;:: as
little
doubtias to thcLSubject o and at .the head of the
fo red;: shere''Ali ;;rpde';:With-;ah;impasT
sive:;faceTA'hey'erTispeaking-TbutId;





he turned la way: if A 
: “What ;is;:;t;uffe to me? 
shouid;i:,know;.of,;Luffe?’?, ; ;, ;;A
;; ‘‘ThisT’LsaidLPhillips, and he spoke 
yin, so :arreating' a voice that Sherp Ali 
turned again to listen to him, A'When 
i Luffe;;was dying/ ho uttGred' an; ap-i 
/peal—hd/hequoathed it .to;India,/ as 
I bis; last; service; tand the appeal Avas 
that you should not be sent to Eng­
land, that neither Etoii' nor Oxford 
fiUonhk know yon,; that you should 
romain In your own country.”
The Resident had /Shore All's at- 
tenslonnow.
"He Lsaid that?” cried the Prince 
In a startled voice. Then ho pointed 
bin finger to the grave. "The man 
lying there said that?"
'“Vefl,"
"And no one Hntenod, I suppose?" 
said Sliprd Alt,:liltlorly. ^
, "Or llslondd too Ittlo," said I’hU- 
llpH. "Lllcfi Dowos; -who only nlnco 
ho mot yon In Calcutta one day upon 
tlto rncpcnnrHo, Booms dimly to have 
tindoriitood tlio words the dead umii 
spoke,"
Hhere AH /waH Lsilent, He ; stood 
looltlng at the grave and the ol)eH(«k 





"I am in the deuce of a light 
place,” he reflected. "It’s seven to 
one against vny ever reaching Ko­
hara, and the one’s a doubtful quan­
tity."
He looked at Shore Ali, who seem- 
ed/ quite i undisturbed: by ;the/;pi'pspect 
of; mutiny amongst his followers. Ills
face had hardened a little. That was 
all.
“'And your hor3e'?”SherG All asked.
Captain Phillips pointed towards 
the clump of tree where lie hud tied 
it u'p.
VWill you fetch it?" said Shere 
All; and as Phillips walked off, he 
turiuKl towards the nobles and tbo 
old Mullah who stood amongst them. 
Pbillips heard his voice, as she be­
gan to speak, and was surprised by 
a mnisterfiil, quiet ring In It, "Tbo
doubtful quunllty seems to likveUj^o ,qgi„g had boon 
grown Into a/man," ho thought, and ThosoTwho tlocked ti
the; thoughC gainod strength when 
jio 7 r odp', ,;lv,l s;',' h 0 r sp;;; 'hacltT f r e m ,,)■ th ti 
I clump of trees towards i lur group. 
SlVoro All jnol him gravely.
"You will;ride on my right hand.? 
ho said, '*Yoit noml. have no (oar."
The seven noblbs ciustored behind. 
'iind!:,lho:/parlyiTddti.i-atTa-; AvalU./oyor 
the';(an;of sba 1 p' ajid thro«gh .thh'd 
[lH',V:|iite ;ihe'LbrPu(| ;vpll«y :,pf, Kpiturai 
!Shore iAiE 'iyAhPt APcitk.; ; Ho rode
checka^mah froth/time to time Who- 
hrandishod a weapon at the Resi- 
doni.,:';:"'"T'.'" ;T;T,
■’v ; “:Your ;'High ne8s;Th as,:; CO tin ted ,th e 
cost?” Captain Phillips ardted. 
“There will bo .but the one end to 
it.”
Shore All turned to' tho Ro.sidont, 
iind though his face did not change 
from its .brooding,calm, a lire; b/urued 
darllcy 4n-';hlH;oyos/;, 'T
"From Afghanistan to Thibet the 
Frontier will rise," he said proudiy.
Captain Phillips shook his head;
"From Afghanistan to Thibet the 
Frontier wlll'wait, ns/it always waits. 
It will wait to see what happens In 
ChlltisUn."
Hut though ho spoke boldly, he 
bad little ('omfort from his tbouglit.s.
well concorU'd. I 
to Shere All wore 1
not only lUp vUlagPrs/ Of the Kohara 
vtilley. - ' There werei8hephpn|a from 
the: hills, ;wll(l tnon : (rom;; the ;;(ar 
corners o(: Chiltistan.; Already the 
smiill army could he ' eonnlod ; with 
till! hundred (or;Its onlt.'; Tomorrow 
Ihe hundredwould lie a thou Knud 
Mdreo've.r./L'fo'r.Tonce,: iri",;'a'';wny;,'- thor<y 
was :no divided Aounshl.';,Jealousy 
Intrlgud; >vpriJ;; not,; It; seOiued,: ,lp: do 
their: UMualwprk: ip, UhlUlsiast.Ti'erM
aristocratic rancher re- 
L cently passed througllMohtreal on a 
return visit to the ancestral estates 
;in Transylva.iiia, Hungary. This was 
Baron Josef Csa’l'ossy who, with his 
:brother;t Andre, took;;over;;a tl.GOO- .; 
acre - ranch : last; I-JIarch diear:; Coch-;;;;
; raue, Alberta, pn the Bovy-RiYer. In­
cidentally the Baron \VBs,a passenger ?; 
oh the Trans-Cattadahn its, first re-, 
turhstrip;; of ; the;;-seaspa'Arorh;'Aan-':; 
epuyer.
:; ; ^,The: ; Indian ;:Day: /Celebration; at;, 
;Eanff, it .Is L ahnouiiced, ; will :take 
place as usual this year on the third 
Tliitrsday and Friday in July. Pre­
parations, are already under way for 
this event, which en,l9ys an enviablo 
population ns an Indian show. The 
S to ney Indians arrive In largo num­
bers front their rcsoi'vation to tako 
p.irt in the cereniotilcs, which are 
the 23rd annual colobrittlon of tho 
(unction. .
■i:




Edward G. Taylor, one of the best 
known game fishornion on the; con­
tinent i.s; authority fdr tho statement 
that Now Brunswick is losing nono 
of its lure RH a, flBhprman’s parndlsp. 
Just back fremv a tHp to the Caiiin 
UlvOT, N.R., Mr, Taylor said salmon ^ 
wore sloadily liuTtmliig la numbera 
and hIzs 1 n tho provlnco. Ho added 
lh(it ho had caught oil this trip R sal-; 
mon 42 inchea long and 'wolghlnif 
21 Iba. i In the RUlumn sudi a flsk 
would i likely: woIkIi ; up to fiftjr 
■ pounds.'■"'" '
Thurwliiy, Juno 11,1025. SIDNEY AND ISIo/VNDS REVIEIV ANI) SAANICH GAZETTE Paa:e Nine
T H E N A1' 1 ON A Ii IWG H \V AY 
Oil a .Siiperidf Train
aGontinental Limitedn
FAST 'I'tHIE Alili STEEli EQUIPMENT 













Alternative Route via Steamer to Prince Rupert and Rail 
nactiOn. Sailings every Sunday and tVednesday, 
11.00 a.iu. Standard Time.
Con-
4'oiirist Rureau, 911 Govermnnnt St., Victoria
N;
All';Ohe-:;Pn,ce,;
: For :'June,.^e offer tliis selection df jpretty ^^aslv Dresses at an
■ execfeedingly*lowtprice: They: are: made; of: flneimaterials,, very
The snappy Tillicum baseball team 
from Victoria nosed out Sidney in a 
• close contest on the local diamond 
i last evening before a good crowd of 
! baseball fans, the score being 6-5 at 
jthe end.of a six-inning game.
Sidney started off with three in the 
opening round and held their op-1 
pononts scoreless, after the Tillicums 
getting men on second and third 
sacks with none down, the local 
twirier lightening up and whifling 
the next three batters.
In the second inning the Tillicums 
chased three runs across the home 
plate and tied the score,while Sidney 
failed to add to their number.
A.gain in the third the invaders 
caused two more runs to be chalked 
up, tlius giving them a lead of two 
tin til the fifth vyhen Sidney ,came to 
life and tied up the count with: two 
i runs. In the sixth Crowe, for Tiili- 
! curns, succeeded in crossing the; plate 
with the winning. runj Sidne^ making 
ra desperate effort ill their half to tic 
i lip the game,;, getting a^ niah arbuiid t; j 
tto., .the . thirdVeorner. ;; ' v :
j :; Pelky: and: Wiilianis did the' hu 
: ing for the : locals and ; succeeded: in; 
striking out eleven!
; Rlioiies' pitched! a goodTgame for!the 
Tillicums, strikingvOut eiB and is­
suing but one pass. : ;
: Crowe and Hilton were: the big- 
stick vvielders that walloped the pill
GODDARD^& CO. 
Manufacturecs A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY,: B.C. :
Established 30 years.in Englami, 
Guaranleed to Rsmove Scale of Any Thick­
ness. I'rcvenll-eaks and l’illinK,.and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on band or Sea. 
. Non-injurioii.s at any sirengili. :
sIDNl-lY BAlMlEll SHOP.AND POOE ROOM 
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 






Hours of attendance: 9 a.in, to 
1 p.in., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays.. Evenings tby 
tAPPOihtmont;-:






S Wool and:Silk Knit: Dress^raf 
flower, chukker browii 
trimming 'at- collar, cuffs, pockets:
■re scs in shades of powder blue, jade, wall­
’ll and white with contrasting silk stripe 
ni ts and bottom. Designed with 
open or high necks, pearl button trimmed, long sleeves and tie 
girdles; skirls are wide fitting; sizes 16 to 44. Those QO
I desirable sport frocks arc wonderful values at—........... t[30»J/v/
j when hife!nieaht!f lihs :for:!the yisitprs 
• and W. Williams and Simpson: shone'
at the bat for the locals.
-The teams lined iip as follows: — 
Tillicums •;— Sergeant ss, McDer- 
' maid lb, D. Taylor 3b. Kenny 2b, W.
G. F. COOPER
Taylor cf, D. Crowe If, McLearen rf, 
, Hilton c, Rhodes p.
1 Sidney — F. Lines c, W. Williams
Phone 2178




'Tf, Williams p and 3b, Crossley ss, 






J^'avw 75K YntCH HfriMit, 
o|)|>oHlt« Dominion Hot«l
SIDNEY
Ja^nvcH from Wnit.ing Room, 
lloncon Avemio
daily EXCEPT SUNDAY
7..15 n.m., H n.m., 10 n.m.,
J1 u.in., ja noon, 1 
» p.m., ■! p.m.i rt l>.m., 0 p.ui., 
9.15 p.m., 1E15 p.m. ^
r- wI.Y EXC’F.V'T SUNDAY 
« n.m., 0 n.m,, O.IIO ii.m,
10 a.m„ it! n.m,, 1 p.m.,
a p.m., » p.nu, 4 p.nu, « p.m.,
4»,in.,.-i'-L..:.:'.:;!'v.
V:! ::!!RUNDAY''"^::V!^
8 a.in, 10 n.m., 
a 'p.m,, 0 p.m.,
7 p.m., 8 p.m.,
0,15 p.m., 10 p.m.
-■-■■---■notice'! ■■■■"-■f;"'!
:On Xm/iN nnO New! 
Yenr’ii Ony Cam run 
on Hiinilny Schciliilo
SUNDAJY
0 n.m., 11 n.in.,
11 p.m., 0 ihin.;
:'HVp,in,,j!!,;!0,!^p.m.
■Victoria'Pliorica.!394i&''4072LL
The score by innings: —
R IT E
Tillicnms .......—.........032001—G 8 3
Sidney ....... . , - 300020—5 9 3
Ira Rrcthoiir acted as iimpiro.
The next game wiil be piaybd in 
Victoria on Tuesday next, Sidney v.s.
HOW THEY STANO
Won Lost Tied
....... '2 0 0
....... ’ « ^
....... 1 1 1
kk:;.!'': '()'!:'.,:!,.:3'v!;::V0:'::’
Ceils Made Ranges Connected 
Repairs, utc.
CHARGES REASONABLE





:; ThordSdltor:-Assumes bnp : rori | 
sporislbility jfoE/ the : views : ex- ! '
vin’esBod; by! corroapondonts.: , All
■ loll nva n af hn hv '
GOILO WEETING
etters ; ihust bo ! signed by ' the ’ 
w rlter, not nocossarlly!, for; :pub- : 
llcation. Writers are rofiuostod ] 
to be brief and lo tho point. f
To the Editor,:
‘Wiwili MBUiimiiiitiiiii! mill
Tho Woihcn’H Guild: of St, An- ^ 
draw’s hold tholr regular monthly. 
mooting on WodnoHtlay nl'tornoon atj 
tho homo of Mrs, 8. UobortH. Thuro 
was a good atlondanco, Tho proal- 
floiiEMrs. J. J. WliHo, prosldod and 
I opened ibo mooting, Thu Hocrotary,
I Mrs. C, Ward, ; road the mlnutoB. 
and tho: troaiinrcr,!MrH, HukJioh, road 
the Ilnhnolal ’ropovL::v;'lt!:AvaH^!dooldOd 
lliai tmohi inomhoi’ 9'"R>hl • try and 
, rnlHO :'a:'(;urlaln!'umpnnt. :!or,^ inonpy,;, lir 
jiny way they aaw 111 hotoro tho end
of "(ho' yoa'r.y
: A Koiidlddal (If Ollier InisD 
dlbciiHHtHl iind ilhivDnooilniEadlovH'iiod^ 
to litooi noxt month at iho homo of 
Mrn. A. E. Wlltion, Mva, Rohiulti
then: MOl'VOd.jliui.7 •::,
'" Sidney and ' Islands Rovlpw:' ; • 
Slv-E-v/o would llko io corroot an:! i 
error which was inado In tho roporl 
of tho Chlldron’8 Day, which appear- 
od In your last week’s Jloviow,; > Tho 
patriotic flout was not ontored hy us, 
but by tho North Saanicli school, ’out, 
as tiio tonchora worn busy with tholr 
quocin’s floati wo voluntooimd todoc- 
urutu Ihlrt float for liiu .school.
I W!o have rocolvod a dhdquo froin ! 
t h 01 Worn e n ’ a 1 n ii 111 u t o a n d 1 h o im one y I 





: Hidnoy,;: iv,0., ■■' Juno 0 ,;1112(5; •;.!
■ KIHTOR’H NOTBiy-AVo: thanlc t ho 
above writers fiir!niakinfi thf»i^^fi^
Tocti{iii,y\‘:,.!''''!/',k!! !';■.!!'!:!!L::';
i
STl>NKV A\I) TftlvANBS HIOVUOW
Timrsslity, .luiur 1 i,
Canada’s
The atimifil shareholders’ meeting of the Canacliah Pacific Railway 
: is one of the important financial 
events of the year as naturally fol­
lows from the position held by that 
company as a great national institu- 
lion the activities of which touch 
every branch of Canadian life. On 
the first Wednesday in every May 
the shareholders gather to hear the 
president tell of the company's past 
year and to elect directors to carry 
on its great work. At these meet­
ings are always to be found many 
of the country’s leaders in indu.stry,
• commerce and finance representing 
all parts of the Dominion, and the 
president’s report is looked upon as
an epitome, of. business conditions
ri throughout the whole of Canada. Of 
oourse,-all the shareholders cannot 
attend, they ;are far top many and 
they are too widely scattered, par- 
- ticularly in Tecenb years when the 
holding of Canadian - Pacific stock or 
bonds has greatly grown in popu 
larity among.the small investors .of 
the country. If all were present 
g-atKerinir .would be n great - mass i 
imntlug an-1 lUe cuunUy tcwim, sil- 
lagts and even iliP.farniiug.'^ lets 
of Canada would; .beyrepf’esehtM^ 
a surprising extent.
The meeting was this year held 
on -May 6 and the chairman and 
president, Mr. E. W. Beatty, dre'w at­
tention to the company’s lessened 
earnings during 1924 which had re­
sulted from a decrease in tho move­
ment of ^manufactured articles nnd 
a smaller crop movement for the 
year. These conditions, he said, had 
continued during the first three 
months of the present year,':but 
during, the month of April the 
decrease in gross earnings were 
appreciably less which gave ground 
for the belief that conditions were
crop,
particularly in '^festern Canada, 
there was cause _fibr confidence that 
the results of &e year's operations
would ho rcasohably salisfactoi'y. 
lie pointed out, ho'wevcr, that nei­
ther rail nor ocean traffic had reach­
ed normal proportions and that until 
they did so tho company’.^ q.xpendi- 
tures for capital, maintenance and 
general operation must be curtailed 
so far as may be without impairing 
the high standard at which the pro­
perty has always been maintained. 
Mr. Beatty referred to the govern­
ment proposal to,subsidme a line of 
freight steamers on the Atlantic vm-
der the proposed Petersen contract 
and pointed out that particularly 
during the past 2 years Atlantic ship­
ping operations hav& been conducted
with very unsatisfactory financial 
returns.- / He said the■co.mpanies felt 
they had been placed on trial and 
therefore were makin.g the fvillest 
disclosures of the traffic conditions 
and of the results of the operation
of tlie Canadian. Pacific Steamships,
Ltdr Vi:;'/::, 
Attention was drawn to_ the need 
of an aggressive immigration policy 
and-the unsatisfactory results so- far 
this i year ; when i 10.792 immigrams 
cavvivi tc®Canrwi.a as asaiuat 
liirihlr tic same/ ferifd.- of/thi ipre-/
/vious/year. //Mr. Beatty, pointed; out
there Was liothihg fundamentally; un­
sound: ini Canada’s immigra:tion„laws. 
but/there/ was/’ah ’apparent lack of 
concerted’ and /definite policies , in
Great'Brita,in::arid :oa/tiie/yontiheiht 
.'ThereSwas //encburagern&b ih;. the 
fact tbat .emigration from the British 
1 IbieSf‘-wab/lbecpming/:i/mofe:/;actiyei:
enciuiries from the United States
Were’:becomingimpr A/nbmeroiLis.g
tbe continental field: showedconsid­
erable promise.
t ;;lh/this/; address ;Mr;-:B^tty;^
pelled- by the prominence which ;the 
g^eral/fhilway’bituatibir/hasfreOent-, 
ly/bebhlhccof ded ;Thf/parltament/and
through the country generally to 
•make some references thereto. He 
noticed: and welcomed an awakening 
bfipublic/:lntbfe^//^uitej<j6ntra^^
.Tt*j • •pi-Q+ti TT //: Tli OT'pf’nfoVP!
displayed by Canadians towards 
traa.sportation matters. Mr. 'Beatty | 
drew attention to the statement ol ten 
heard that the present railway .situa-
lioii in the Dominion wa.s due to the 
failure in former years of private 
undertakings, the inference being 
that defects of private ownership and 
adrninistratioit resulted in the estab­
lishment of public ownership. Mr. 
Beatty pointed out that the principal 
causes of the present unsatisfactory 
conditions ‘Was undoubtedly the 
formation from time- to time of poli­
cies of e.xtonsive new construction 
and duplication of existing lines, in
most, if not all cases by the govern- 
meut/or with .government assistance 
and in anticipation of a much greater 
development than the country has 
enjoyed.” :;. /-..,
Failure w-ay almost inevitable, ftir. 
Beatty cohiihnefl, since the under­
takings w-ere so far in advance of
the ebuntry’s/ existing; or imrnpdiate
future /requirements, and it; did not 
ih him seem, material :W'betiier. the 
bver-ainbitious projects were,launch­
ed' by tlie govormnent ■of-;t,he; :day,.;or., 
ami"-111id . -.1 '...i.t.a di
:minp;; nips-. lu;at'. /ibese un­
dertakings rec ired- the v fin an ;ial 
supp or t: of th/b; goy or urn ent. and,, th e
approval/Wf; the . people / of : Canada, 
without ;;:Which:;::thGy/bould / not / 'have 
been; coinpleted. hilt .iii neit,ber .case 
could their break-down be attribiited 
to/private/otynership.
/ In:,'cd.nseduence. pTthe;: extsting,,con­
ditions, there/was,'said, ,Mr. Beatty;
a :generai;/and/(leep-rpote.d;:;deswe,_ for 
,T'ailwnyyeconomieS;:,;;for:;tlife;plimina- 
tion/wliere./possible;©! intensive corn,-
petition and duplicate services and 
tbe/utilizatibn/wbero.M&siblerpf: joint
instead of separate terminal facili­
ties. In this connection the pre^i-;
■;;'Paclfic . Rail"!dent of the Canadian Pacifi ’I'"
way pointed out that, the positipn .oy
his company was unique. He stated 
that many of the lines of railway 
liow forming the tNational System
railway conception, but wore con- -
ceived and designed to compete w^Ui : ;;;;
each other as scparatetranEPoriation
units, while each of thorn,
lion, was in competition wita the
Canadian Pacific ^
'riie consolidation ot the /Natio.iai 
System had. he said, brought, m cou- 
sequence under one adminiatratin 
lines which were originally desi.gnoU 
to be competitive and in
part of a unified system. . Cf ^ x
other hand, the Canadian laci...
Railway had been conceived and com- 
structed as one system,_ bau^.beoa
extended from time to tune
as a single system.;each .. pait wf 
which W'as planned to suppo/k lb*.
other. There had further been beqvy 
expenditureiOf public monies wBh a 
view to bringing the.nationalsir.-
tem lines to a; higher sta te _
ciency. /in particular vby the
of much modern equipment:and p,p--f.
er' Since /little//new:; traffic bad ,: ,
beeh-doveloped/in Canada:in:;the nist ..; , j;
fWe years ; and, /a ,vc;ry, iiuKieriuu: n;: 
amount ;o£ new territoryropeiied.^tm, ., 
expenditures ,:::Wer6;,kiimed ; e , . ,
fiiiin ius- raiifldia/h;;Pac;.ic.;; I..---
as much, as improved, scTX'Cc
large expcuditures could;rLCcou’plnu. j ,’
As; to the larger/.Queslmn - of 'be : , 
.future/kelatibns .which/the two sy-si;,- ,:
tems/;WOuld;/bear/.tO:qne/anpther. uir.
Beatty said: /' “We; propospkO;;//’^';y‘ kv:, , /■;:
;in/khe' ’greatest;;;po&sib!e;;. bqrn/pny., .
with; the/ National .Railways, ■ ponsis,-;. 
ent' with’ the interests of your pro 
perty//ahd/;/of. its ; pwoiers. _ i am
convinced:^
.-danadiaris;;/espsctallyr the; ;
interests of the country, do nor, c.;-
sirebtd/ sfee=/.they/cpmpqn,yr;,ebpcj;,:f|b;/®^^^
sorbed or menaced........ I
add, too, that no proposals o.. any 
kind from the company to the tnn- 
ernment or from tho Government ^o 
the company have been mcae .-ate 
those to do with the quest'on of re­
ducing economic waste tbronGi , . 
elimination so far as possiole
V
a 3/public/kritdrest/^uitelcoiitrary|tp duplicate services.”
the disinterested a athy heretofore were not constructed as part ot one aup .
Mrs. Levers, of Victoria, is visit­
ing her friend,' Mrs. Symes. at Otter
;,','/.;i:/';: Bay. ,
;/'/MAVNE;:;ISIjANp/;
■.Mrs. H. B, I!urris.;/q£;;:yic^
Mrs. T-Ioulgate has Captain Biscoo
'fromiAnyb^/ s^b>'”'S;;;'witk;tb.ein for; a;
' spoil.Hug a holiday at her tortnor 
Itonio here.
holiday.
Mrs. Allen, of Vancouver, has been 
the guest of Mrs. P. \V, Ciirrott tor
"I’cnnis parlies continue to be the 
order of t’ae day and everybody is
practising 'aard,
‘’-j/: :/♦//' //I',';//;//'//;■'//,.:.y;///:’■///:/,:.
Major and Mv.s, West returned on
Wedne5day:/£roni / a;' visit//bo '.Victoria,aovcral days.
K. .r. Day, of Vanooi'.ver. c-inrasscd . having spent a very pleasant week
I'ho- Island'last,; w.ic,k, iu kntowts,; iu/t'pvru.'/,,,;;/ ^^ ^
;' /;'bt tlve/Mercliants’Civuiriky Co/' ■ ’
-h
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m. ^
Jack Holt Ernest Torrence j
Jacqueline Logan 
Tully Marshall Noah Beery
[.\ —
, , , . I T'be visitor's; ixt/ Grandview'Lodge
' Mr, and Mrs, 1).; G, ;/MacDonald . jor tho week-end wore: Mr.- Joe Bazp
oruno'homo tfom : Victoria on :Salur.;s!inuu, Vancouver; Mrs. ^G,‘Cl,
/ d'ly ' with thdir Infant /son,; Ronald ':mer ::!vnd/;S6n,: l/’rlncp Albert, Sas.v.; |g| 
Gordon.- ; - Miss tb .Many, Vancouver ■
.’T-
ADMISSION-Adults 30g., Children 15c. ||
!-i.\'rUnNA^/iS.3jANO:; ., Misi5 Guerney ,„wiva / hpnm for the j |#|
W';'v.ik-enu to \ u'.ori.v '-di T
:, p : Mrii/.,Brldge^ ,14 j .Mrs,plones.leCl pn Tuesday to meet
lag Mr.s. Mctadycn. i')r, L. Joiie.i, who was arriving from
• * » ReveisioWe. They both returnod/ lo
3f /' A/ /fbw;"viVviiii/'ba‘'Baturday.:' ",'//: ;,/',/'‘/„,'"/'/;,'C4. lllnanU is '-ipctullng a e  S
I in Victoria. | " * *, n
41. * • ! Vhf'f a dance given at Mr. D.
^y,.«iivo kv -party -/q’rupworiivy;S/db;
.n;; henur,/' of plG*’ !:;whlclv':a; nuniber, .ofi- IBs ;;trlehdi| ;p:i
' . * ^ 11... I * .i 1 ...«)<■ .11 it»
MrV ;VV. Truewortliy 
/(jn;''8:Uii,i''»aiV''nlg,h,t,:;',l:v/
*//;,; //il'///'//’/
/)/^3' ’/'«U‘t’'iiD ^r3'b/Alcxiinilei*,'; ofk'Vh-iitori;LvMayne: Diana:-w^
" 1. vM'l. Mm. ». Ih- IWlnom on.
splendid; supper consisting of roast 
m ii tt o IV a iui /ill 1 / so r t s b f d a i n t i os a li d 
eakeai;\una::/rijiu rued:; / after/fBurirDq,; 
getting homo Just In ,vtline: to; milk 
lUo/''C()W'a.: «nd/’tiiavrt/';/ttUother,/ //(Jay'k 
work,
TWO lU^i'OiviBir
;'■;;/Oili/golng/'io/-:press'; wo■/liPh'''' /.Unit i '''''’’'J’/H/fr v“ w;; :w;»
I ' ' /
* * * 1; VP,;; ; 'puny from Kdmonton. M-m th
;n :nive’’ncresavearby-^''haH:^^^^^^^
panted by HbVLd'Iuhor,t//{biybe^/AWent,;;J,keni.i-»'Cbb;,i'\-1'ij;,,'i‘^!^9 ; '...J,/ ^,a.
i„ t’owloUun Day oa Kaiurdey lo at-,a mivu, enjoyable ov.iHmi and h.ul a .y
hn-i'r,Knoid>G.uiAi.bUK>*oiiT;;:,A:,’-^^ 
CiANGDd, ilune tl.—-M''l<-r(dogl- 
eal report tor Salt Hprtng Island (or, 
■May,'":'i9il('rdiy' :i'lev,/G.//'W./Boi‘b*'.;bb''/;; 
soryorf' M,axl,fnum'-tom'poDituro;— Sfi%/, ■ 
oil' ttui /1'5tlu/iAiinlinum; tomporature,;-/ 
liDv on;;the-::2 itti 'ivnd ;29tU., A/Moiin , 
■iem peratii re,;: s,,tV,'7:T,,,//;,,Tbiai:/r;G,ii hll//^
'dnVlniD/mi)ntli,;//.9"./:/'; ■/'liooybiHt;; ;/:raln«;A
fiiiii','4 2dnclu;s:oh'2,8iU,;:T,iv/tt»*'y.;!J‘^,>'*!‘//
eietir:'',n,tvi;;l)rrgh'i •' Klovc'n- /(Jays’/ivailly /' 4i'
p,, ■Vn''i
'i'”, ?■'.
^ ' (V *' '
/'i/
Thm-' diiy, .luiU' 11, 11)25. STI>N1?Y AM) Ii4IjA.\D>S JIKVSKW .AM) HAAMCir OAZETTK I’affiv l’llcv<M»
i"
SIDNKY
Birthday congratnlations to Mrs 
Rankin and Mr. Neeves, Monday. 
June S.' ,
*S ♦
Mr. J. A. Nunn, of the Bazan Bay 
Cash Store, paid a visit to A'ancouver 
last week.
' + ' I- ' * ■
. Miss Dolly Thomas, front James 
Island, is visiting at the' home of IMf. 
^and Mfst Ccl•^ield, ■ All: Bay. ; :
been received as follows: Mr 
Wemyss. The fund i.s coming 




delicious basket lunch was servod
wliile on tlio island.
......... '
Why not rest comfortably over night 
at tl’.e: SidneyHotel while waiting for 
your fiM’ry, Mr. Tourist? .-Be on 
hand and avoid the morning rush.*
DKICB COVK
Tho monthly meeting.of the senior 
branch of .St, Andrew's Women's 
Au.viliary will be held next Wednes- 
I day afternoon, June 1.7th, at the 
Rect.cry. Hiss Norri.sh, of ATctoria, 
) will speak.
1 Thc. R'ev. and Mrs. 'M- Lees and 
family arrivod on W'ednesday from: 
Sinithers and have taken up , resi­
dence at the .parsonage. ,Mr. lato.s
Church next' Sunday.
:: Mr. and Mrs. R. . Burt, of tVictoria,
: spout, .Sunday; v\dth Mr. and t.Mrs.
■Williams,. Beacon Ave. . t
J: . Mrs. ;.Byers.rand so^n.r Raymond, 
spent tlie week-end with her sister,:
VMrst/Nelson,..d'f;.'Victoria,r:’.
* * * ' • ^ ^ Mr. J. Brennan was ^injured - on a
Rev. T. M. Hughes oili'ciated at tho 
funeral, service for Arnold Ray, IJ- 
months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ber­
nard Parkin, A'ictoria. hold on Satur­
day from Sands Funeral Home to 
Holy Trinity cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. 
Parkin will be remembered by many 
as iiaving resided here a few years 
ago. Sympathy, is e.xtended to Them 
in tlioir bereavement.
TileWomen's Inslituto of North 
Saanich are giving a dance, in ‘Ber-
will conduct the service at the. Union <ltiist Hall next Wednesday eyeiiing.
Welvet ice 'creamVevery.; day'Jat: the
June: 17.
f r\ n 11
An invitation is ^extended 
present jiiicl lielp iimlcc 
the dance a success. The proceeds are 
to be in aid of tlie :War Memorial 
Park fhud. There is still much; work 
to be done before the park is in good
Mr. Robert Sangster., of \'ictori:i. 
was a visitor to Deej); Cove on Tues­
day. ;' ■ ' :
' '■'*' '*' ■> , ■'
,Mr. J.: Gop'iihorne.b of Deep Cove,, 
loft til is week for a visit to his ranch 
at Jumping Pond. Alta.
Miss Nellie Horth, of Seattle, i;s 
making an extended visit to her 
mother, Mrs. R. Horth, DCep Cove.
Misses Fvelyn and Marjorie Stacey 
of Deep Cove are staying with ftlr.-!. 
Kent on Horlh's, IMouutain for a few 
days.
A flannel dance will he hold in the 
Deep Cove Hall, on Saturday, June 
13th, from S to .12. : Mrs. McLeair, 
and/Mr. R.; Brothour will supply /the;
music. ..■:; :'//,■V.-■;^t:'^-/■^■H:'■';'':T.:^■■.:
/;.;:/://■;/.'
We are all sori-y to; know that Mi’. 
/William /;Sta.cey, of the Deep//Cove" 
Motor Service,.; is ill in /.Victoria : and
'./' ■Try OUT' hterchants.’ 
liuich ,v; Sidney;. Hoteh* -
/special5 0c; boom. The: Sidney;: Miils//. on -Friday. J and every-;little helps,;: so. yOtt:| speedy; ;rec6yery
...- Medical aid . .was.; rencler.cd: by. / Dr::
//Marining, but it was found necessary
/:;; ;Rey,/: Dr.. Campbell,;/ :of;/.‘‘Bfeadal-.:to / have; hint /reihoveTT to:-The 
bithe,” conducted / the : service in/the Tbseph’s: Hospital,vHictoria. :
.St:
Sid;ney' Uhipn :Church; last: Sunday
can eiijoy a good dance and help the
park fundi
;;;T:Tburi.stS/wilt find one; of the most 
up-to-date aiito parks in the country 
Mr. / Field, of Victoria, was in' located in Sidney. Every convenience 
;./;t trustees charge atJhe Bank of Montreal for - '"*”'^^ t'’ of tlie Gulf
will meet in the Sidney Pharmacy a few days last week while Mr.. War-To 
parlor on Monday next at S o’clock.
Beatty,, of Saanichton. is driving the
stage lih t i T: h i s' re co ver yT
rendbr/;;weht; to;:Vanc()uver'to;*
the funeral of his sister. Miss J. War- awaiting on the giounds’*
:Jack Holt will appear this week at tender, .who died very suddenly,
■RAh/oxtAi. .„p . OP. ” . * * *...............................the Auditorium in. “North of 36.
'This will he the closing show of the
Mr. \V. McKillican. of Harrison 
Lake, is visiting at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. A. l\[cKilli- 
can, Third St., for a few days.
At the confirmation service held 
, last’Sunday at Sluggett Mission John 
Sogolerha and Stanley Crossley wore
FULFOKR ilAlTBOUlL
A- very;pleasant: tiine -vvas: spen t' on 
Monday evening at Beach House
Mr.TTVilliam-Horth, -; of/tCpurtney, /;/;/ 
B.C., who is oil a business trip to Vic- - 
toria was a visitor to relatives: and 
friends in Deep Cove during the 
:week, returning to Courtney: on 
Tuesday. " - ,
tvheu the Misses Simister entertained Tcl.
The many friends of Mr. Reginald 
Clarke of Deep Cove will be sorry
, ........... . ....... . . to learn that he is confined to tho
Miss Voi'itz MacKenzie is the guest victoria
a number of tlioir friends at an im­
promptu dance. Dainty relresh- 
men;Ts;-/and:::iCe/;cr&a®^^^ at
tho close of the evening. '
A:;:///;/;.
Miss Faith Robson, one of the, .six 
candidates . Torrqueen. .in . the :: fortli- 
coming carnival in Victoria, was in
■ .-con firmed -.by : Bishop:;:, O'Dohaldr 
Victoria
♦ * ' # ^
. . ‘Major.. TV. S. Lawrence, R.C.E.I 
D.E.O.. M.D. No. 11, was in Sidney
;Sidhey;c:/yesterday,;;;:'a.ccqrapa:hied,i::[,by
..........  ................... - ictoria siiifering from
and Mrs. Bryant for a week trouble which-?..........................
t>;i';:t/vvb.7
?>[r. La’nor and Mr. Jones, from 
Victoria, have been staying at tho 
White House for a few days.
"/■/::./'■"’/; T/T/S'S-':
The -monthly meeting of tho 
W o m e ns: I n a ti tu to w i 11 : b e..; hel d .; a t,. 
the :AVliitG House on;.:Saturday;i :Jiiiie
Mr.; Todd.ttMiss/RobsoiV;claims:To:;;bb TTth,: 
; t he';, bnlytn a tiye/: clan ghter/; o;C;/Br i tisli;. 
Cblumhia in the contest. ; :/;Mr/ ,;'ii hd:-:Mi’S;'::T/;;?MT-;J a ck,S,o;nare^ 
giyingTa luiii tary ; whist-d rive ; to a
he contracted 
at Shawuigan Lake, where he has 
been residing for the'past week.
CANCM.S
School Inspector May spent sev­
eral days at Ganges Ibis week givingr
tests at tlio Ganges - school.
‘ » « ♦
'The'......... .................................
on.;'Tueisday. .and yisited camp; sites, 
acc,oniiianIefV::,l)y:;UVa:;;sec.i’otao^^^^ .|
i Last' Sundnyi June 7.• was the 40th ; mimher of;their frieiids bh .Saturday, 
a nil 1 ypt so f yyo t;;T:Ip!y/:T r i >4 i t y ; .C b ur clv;.; ” T /I ^
fiticvu::!: /:'/'T''rv.¥T''¥rsT'.iAT.:''¥;''T'/■■//';;;//';'?;?riibr6;;'';;;;wa!yT.!tT.Targc;://con'grcs:'ithru::
‘ I present, among whom were several { Hi'veral launcii parties attended




; .11 fin 01*. .. I ji ott t.cna it t-G o,, ti i itp i j :yp.. ..o . a ao Th e a n ni versa rv serin on ’ ¥ n., s]i i t.o. .:o i.: t.he,;: ii use ttl etV ' .went her, 
,vlll 1,. -I IK.
 ro.giilar June mooting of tlie, 
Ganges Chapter of the 1.0.D.E. was 
postponed . until some time in: July.
AjiiiY ,iiithel;;.Garner, ;pf(Tk,fi:/nursing 
staff .at St,, Joseph's, spent'this week' - 
I with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Garner,
:.yiciioi ;)Mii:;;.»e .iM .HITT'''-T 'j was.preached Jiy. the-lie
gauiC;;tonight., ;itt /6,,30///between ,;Sid-|;,'K V;; ,A,; hold: II.D.,; of/-Victor la; AiThfe/cIvui’clv;
ney and Victoria to ollieially npen Giel docorutoil for the oecaslon by the
::;;//;;'/’acro,sse.;spa,son;;;/: '/.'t:
■ Airs; Bowers and Tom lily are over! The Tnhld 'rennis (Piih held' llieir 
; from lliirnot, B.C., and expect: to visit | jmcond iilfinle, of the . season on Mon- 
, for a; f«w..wooks iit.the homo of !Mr,|,i;,y afternoon when,, tliey/wont by
' ’ ...... ...... . was I imiiipii to a smajl island iionr Ganges.
iThero were iiiHiul 1 ,S took: advantage] ),,V
Rev, and Mrs, Croiiper and Miss. 
C.ropiier, of V’ictorln, spent a few
r the young piv^-in from '^“'‘nge.s atlendlng 
mid a deliglitfu'.' mn-flre-'''“^ wedding of their son, Mr.
me heiuih. hv' 1.: ...soo , ,
.i'nnd .Mrs. Pi'inco: Mr. ! Bowers
also over for tho week-end,
* . 'll. -•
,;/ nonalions to*
; • Some, of 
I^alford / held'
ipiealc on I lie beac , by .l. ';'.':e|
House on Sandny evening, Jiiee Sib. ,* .iii ; :iii , ,, :
T' !/:./i!::::,i'*'''^i ;PV!'lff.-.i,h;e. niiw'. nt'alTbn,/at'tluf'! / 
,; ,Alr. and;' Mrs, HT . J., I., Tin:’ 11,ten 1^-"“' i; IlpHiiii a I, ; arrived ,, on
gave a inost : enjoyalilo,: pienii;,' ;ln j i 'l.o**dny,, and Misti ,M.. l,ov(irlng left :: 
not' rif l\l1sn .lollv iind Miss Verif/. I
the War Alemorlal
of tho out,ing, leaving nbont 4 o'cloek 
in thiv iiftenuion ;iind ,arrivlng home
Park ditrlng I the paiit week have' iilionl 0 o'elork In the oveiilng. A
Miiel’tenzie. 
Island,. i;
who are, visiting; the
on Thursday ; fur; .Vancouver: for ;a, 
sliort,: time beforo:going mmi.for the, 
an 111 met’./'' . ,-.
Hi
ABSIMCKS I'NIDN ClirilCH LAIUHS' AID
STRAWMrRY SieiAL
IM'IACII llorSK (IIKR’NHS








I'all'. itiilkiiia aboiil five ual-•,4 e f, t g ii iM l g  
H Ions:/- ';Als,O':;(,',l‘0|» :';or;;::,<,’lov;e'l' 
H Iind Uye Hay, Seveinl l•’llll 
<V l'’l’eslje»iln«: < 'ovvs, Oiie (Jiiodh t i g
^;/lUding (inir lij'lvIiiK Aliii'e;
ijY-; ,:T;V:Kt: ..VV|ilT,l';,:, |iee|i Cpyi>. .,i .. ft
The Sidney .Social Clah eiii,,ri.’iia- 
ei)r:i)t;,,a ; nil||),iiry ::,50()/- last, /iilghi,::.;h 
'PiM.T'vst Tlall/:,; a.'/;vei')',: eiijoyalde'T 
evTiiiiig:h|,ii),t,,^,fidii,yT:Thewii|iiing:
',iHde ;; etinH!s!e(T:/:;n|’/-; ;f inH
idayers:,:: Mr.s, / J. f;ha)H,.dey, Mr,' ,1/
,!AP^‘'*'?>'’,>''.:''WrT'/Ty'ldd'giii;,r:!iiid/Ali’,r
I'l'iillek, notile!,|jon of (he ruenllig 
11 cat a.






STONKY AND IBI^\NDS RKVIEAV AND SAANICH GAZIS^
Tliurs<iay, June 11, 1025.
I PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY LESS
I Ol^rKo'.^ C0,„ed Be.W 25c : ; ............ „ ,
B :-.-::70c : 25c 11
752 YATIOH ST.v '' VICTORIA, -B.C., ' PHONB:;4058-O;
AVhore the Stages Stop —1®Wh st oi : w
The New Ice Gream Parlour :;::
LIGHT LUNCHES SERVED
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Daily
I^avo Yom lRM^gngo
I Qnly a limited number of 33 x 4 and 3 2 x
—>v-'
Screen Doors, Screen Sasli,; Wire Netting [all 
], Nails, Hardware, Paint, O yarnish.
Stains, Turpentine, Paint Erushes
ALL KINDS Op fruit; in season 
;WEABPBECIATE "yPuR CUSTOM 
“Where mosUpeople 'trade.’'
“Tile World’s.Gieatest Highway’
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
1 Riluatetl at Biixan Bay, i.s prcpiu-ed to sell
S bricks iu large or siniill quantities.
Two Transcontinental Trains Daily.
■ Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
. Compartment Observation Cars
@ _______________ PHONE 9Y -----
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for particulars and Res­





Auspices of the North Saanich 
"Women’s'- Institute
In Aid of the War Memorial Park ■ I—
KtB
■■'^^-■'“''."including:—
CHTliDREN’W WHITE SANDAIvS, RUBBER HOLE
tntlLDREN'H WRITE BOOTH, RUBBER HOLE
RUBREIV HOLE ;
, GENT'H 'WHITE, CANVAS,RUBBER, ; SOLE '
Those uro all last yoar’a, but in nrst-class'shape and going 
at ahont ono-halt price to clean them out. , _ .VhL .vtvir’.s Cr<>|M> Sole iiiul Red Ruhlx'r Holed Hhoos lu Iho 
verv latowt Htyh'H im> now in stock. ,
‘ Don’t buy your White Shoos out of Sidney until you have 
seen our stock. AlL wo want l8:a chance to show thoTU,
U)\V 'I’ENMS, l''OR EADU'aS, IN (JREPE ,SOEE 
.; JA)W 'I’E-NNIH., 'FOR' GENTS,;. IN , UREI’E,. HOLE;
Gvi>H<'»y QiK’^Mi, In the very newest style, Ihiw-qnarterH 
leathery slip solo iuul ci*e|Mv on tho bottom, iB)r hidles aiul Keh**i* 
'■.'..JUST ASK,'^^>:SEE,'^!IEM,;:■.:;:;;::.^,.■/;;
